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riOMMISSIONBlt IN THK COURT OF 
V queen’s Ikmch.C’onwyanber, Ac. A Reg 

' Wry kept of Penn and Town Lou for Sale; par
lies having low for sale, or desiring to purchase 
Will please send full pniLcular*.

OJagannoe.Peb. 10.1867.

COMMERCIAL HDUSE.
I (UH DAB a’*.)

East street, qodebioh.=

ST fTtOeHSIOMEO BEoV ...«cerely t« 
nk hi» Irieads and Ike travelling publie 
y (bribe ver/ liberal patronage be has 

enjoyed for the past nine years, and would re- 
■peutfelly ask a continuance »t tbeir patronage. 
His new house has been thoioughlvrepai'ed^ind 
Will be foead complete in every particular, 

JOHN DONOOH,
P-.

tledarieh. 8ept.lt. 1864-_____________ «*7

1AITLAHD Î0T5L, GODERICH

INSURANCE.
ITTESTERN ASSUUXXCE COMPANY,
V v British America AssuranueCoinpany; Head 

Office»,Toronto Marine, Fireand Life Insurances 
effected on favorable terms.

13» Office in Mr. J. B. Gordon’s Law Cham-

JOHN H ALDAN, Jr., Agi. 
Goderich.Nov.24. I860

aelfAu

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE 

CAPITAL-TWO JMILLION DOLLARS
Accumulat'd Fund» on hand,% i,000,000.

Annail Income Exceed < $2,500,000.
P'1 HE Insurance* effected at the LQWESl

P WILSON. PROPRIETOR. THE 1 « A TB3 co*l..emwnb rafety.
e above ie moat pleasantly situated on an ■ ,» _______ . .___ • c ..emiaeaee 120 leet high, overlooking the Harbor Life iQSUr&llCC — AlDDlC SCCHiltje 

•ad Lake Huron;—good Oreoarda, Garde»» and*
Itérai Walk» attached. Board $ I per,lav ; «agir 
.. . —------ vllelOvlwMeals or Bed». 86 cents.

I’ HOTEL,
WROXETEft

rl situated on the Omvel Hoad running from 
Seaforth to -outhampton, one mile n«>rth ot 
where it heeds off to WYoxeter, and any one trav-

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or eny place in that direction, wi.l had accmnuio- 
datum such *» he only expect* to find at firm vises 
city hotels, m all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
FOR HIS

Trout-Fishing Friends!
THE BVIMUVOS COTE* A I.KKOTH OF

â HUNDRED AND Tim FEET !
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

■erelellletel.lllieliell t.W

DRUGS, DRUGS!

F. JORDAN
(8uecessoitoll.il .Rejrnol J»)

Médirai HaU.
Court-Home Si/nare,Goiter tek,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
Uealeno,and ImporterolJ

ORNUTNE DRUGS
>

Chem trait. Perfumery,

Hair Tooth, and Nail Hruehew ! !'
raiflTS.OILS, COLONS, DVR STI FFS,

HORSE & CATTLE VEDlClNEh

CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Oidcrafrom Medic*! men punviually attende»*! 
at Loire*! 'Finite Pures. *

N.B.— Physician*»' Prescriptions carefully dis- 

Goderieh. Jen. 10.1868. * 4»

IN CHANCERY :
IN THE MATTER OF PARTITION

BETWEEN
PATRICK KENNEDY HYNDMAN

AND
HENRY CONTER HYNDMAN AND OTHERS..,

Amalgamationmallau BUI. I » so to succumb. (Hfcr.hear.) Should that sun?, the like of which, I make bold to say
" I lM'ie Pla,,,‘110 doubt the charges would he j w-ui never enacted in aisv country enjoying

>m to-day, with much gw«Vt iùcrenn-4. lie Aelievwl that it was j Umisb Institutions tar the blessings of b freeI We make room to-day, with much 
pleasure,tor tLj following cr.c-llent spu.ich 
by our worthy member on the Ainalga- 

I illation Bill.

ihc duty of the Government to watch over j press, Well uii/hi the lion. J. it. Cameron 
and protect the interest* of the people in tin's , say that H was “a measure which the Impe- 
inuitcr the rail.vat coin|)iinies could take i rial authorities might possiby propose for 

Mr. Dickson has succeeded care of t lionise ves—and if anvil gam., lion vas acceptance in a colony, hut which they would
in bringing before the House, in his own , 1,6 P^rroilb-d, hi* hoped that a tariff of not uare to ask • from Englisiimen." When-

LARGE BOM VS AXD NATHS l.OWBIl TUAS 
MOST EXGLISM OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Rafereno to a Board of Directors

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

OoJeri'-h, May, 1864. wl5

Nerth British and .tie.cantilt
Insurance Co.,

|Offire m Mr. Gordon*» Law Chambers.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr..
A;—1..

Goderich. October 13. IST3. iwlî-1 yr

MATT, ROBERTSON, Money to Lend,
^N very reasonable terms. Apply to

li. L. DOYLE,

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS
^Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

«For Sale by
F. JORDAN.

* jOoderich, Jan. 17, loft». 60

TOflN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the
J Urgent and beet Country ; Intel in We «tern 
Canada, and charge* as moderate ■•* anv H war 
ie Milvhell. Slatre l*ro|inelvr. Good «•uMmglor 
100 Horse*. Horace and Carriage» lor Hue, on 
the 8borle«i Motive *4-7

Goderich. 9lh Jan.
Crabhs new Block. 

1*65. w.'iO lvr

GODERICH
| MARBLE W0*KS,|
$ W. C. TRELEAVEN 6

5 — - i
r Monti- Head- J 

stonss i
a
t
03 niants, !$
5 To nbi, T ibl )t«, Tablo- 
— To-*s. Ac.

GODERICH, C. W.

HI3NHY
DEPARTMENTAL

AND

Parliamentary Agent,
QnanHO,

TR.vxa.vcTs nuaixBis wirn the
Crown Lands ami other Government De-

Krtmonta ; Take* out Patents lor luve.ili.iii».— 
alia and takes chorge of'Private Bill* during tbe 
flenaii n. Jcv., See., .Vu , for Parue* re*idmg in 

CJ*Mper Canada, or elsewhere. ewItlS

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Piimp Factory !

THBaunscRinÈïTnKos to ixeorm
the inliabita it* ol tlie «*‘»unties vf Huron 

and Brine that he i* *iill iVia.iufaetunng, and has 
oa hand \ numbèr ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS » PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention- to hi» 

Mdl». a* he will warrant them to free xVheat from 
oata, cockle, chea*. See. Pumps made to order 
«atl warranted.

Factory on Notion it., between Vietoi iaitreet 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the wale of Moreau** premium 
aad patent ITUFIVATUt. which ha* never vet 
failed to give generalaatislaelion to (armera who 
(have used them.

HEVRY DODD.
Goderich ApriUlnd. CM._____ _*•

STORY & DAVIS
Manufacturers AND DEALERS IN

Stoves, Plough* aad Casting* nt every de- 
senption. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
She Stove Depot, West Street, Oodeneb.

COAL OIL,
K9»Coal Oil Lamp*, &c.,&c. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brae*, Rags and Sheepekuis *aken in ex
change. 4 46

A CARD. 
Joseph Williamson,

IISS1ÜNBR ia B. R., Agent Division 
Court», Conveyan-xr,

Qoa«

BUILDER and CONTRACTOR,
wooden strucluree) wiU (urnish pliË(Ications at moderate cbergw. and 
ime to give aatislaction. AU letters , 

ire» moat be po*t - paid and if anew 
ranted, contain one Canadian Dollar,

a, else not released. The above named will 
Dungannon, Goderich, Clintoll, Herperhev 
ad Bayfield Jourts, (health per nulling) *olo.ig a»

ran* and 
warrant

_______ i pod - paid and if answers are
wanted, coouin one Canadian Dollar, marked 
money, else out released, ibe above earned will 
attend 1
audita.
he mar find it to pay.

To old patrons be appeals with confidences to 
intending ones,
Give him a Trial !

Address Dungsnnon P. 0. until further notice*
Deeteneon. Dec. I8lh. 1864. w«8-tf

TO SELL OR TO LET.

AOoed Fsne loi within seven mike of the 
Village of Soethampten, fort, scree 
eleoied end feoeed, with e good log bourn 

eod boro. Terme liberal.
Appl, (if b, letter poltpeid) to 

JA*»* a.

*rt<>. J. D, BLACK,
Goderich.

Goderich, 0. W., Jeu. 3118CS. will

M ANUFACÏURER
OF Af~. WINDS OF

FURNITURE !
Bureau», Sofa», Lounge*, Bedstead# in end.ei* 
variety,- ’ anlrohe*, H.iok t"hm1*. Miiltre*#e*, 
Center I’ahle*, Umin- T'aides, Br»Mktu*t Taldv», 
ruilet Table*,. Wa*n ^tand*, Cnaii*. and many 
other article» too uuuierou* 10 mention. All w.nd# 

ol
WOOD iDHNINCi
Promptly attended to yPHOLSTKllY.m allile 

branche»

UVDERTMC»*iG,£c.,*c.
Mr. II. reeperttoHv invites ail examination o 

hi* Mock Warranted to be n*de ol the he*t me- 
lerial and work ma *hip. ami at grtatH reduced 
price*. i’all and compare, and liusal.efied belbre 
going elsewhere
ry I’onlwtiotl and r!! kind*.-* Karmer*» Pro

duce taken lii eKvhanue,
itT- XVarer.'om on Elgin Street.
Undent h. March 24ih. I»6J. kXV .f

EOS to inform the inhabitants oiOotiericI 
tnat he Ua* KKMOVEDto the shop under

HUGH DUNLOP,
Muvclitmt rr«IIov,

B
E.L. Johnson’s Picture Gallery,

MAItlvET HQ IT A TIE,
Where he haa a large■•upj>ly'<rt-

FAhL AND WINTER GOODS!
Very *uitablefor the U'jderich Trade, which he 
i* ready to sell at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Goderich, Ur t. 18th, 1804 wfi

THE Id V1,1C POO I. A I.OXDOX
m FUIE A I.H E INSURANCE VO.

Capital, £2,UOO,OUO, Stg.; Arrumu/tUid Fund, 
$3,671,72*

BrltUnii Life Assura na fo. off.ondun

rHEumlrrsigm havin# i<*m ipp'ilntfr 
Awniforth*above lishlt "eenectsblr 

Jompanies,isprf»pareiuo acrcp-noih Fireind 
Llierleks.si moderaii rate-.u nremiun.

A. M.lt03> A get * 
lode*icb Jcblai IH3P 'I*2n2t

ABKAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

KARXEl SOT ARE, GODERICH
HAS JUST ItEt'EI VED A

Large it Well-Assorted
STOCK OF _____

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS1

And a variety ol F ancy Article», such a*

Shirts,Collars, Neckties,Caps,
Ac.. Ac.

Whifch he is prepared to sell Cheap for 
Canh.

Otx.oricn.Uct. 11» Î864. wit

ISAAC FREDRICK,
HQMOVEID

TO F. NITSCHES' OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER * JEWELER
WBST ST.. OODBMCH,

Next doer West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
ILL KINDS OF

NATURES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKPAtaBI) ON KHner NOTICK.

In the best ÿtyle A Warranted.
« AIM, A OOOD ASSORTMENT OF

void A Pimm Jewelry Watcher
Clock*. Ac, Ace. 

CewMestlyea bans aad wnnmawdte 8a aarapraeeWjd 
Cnee, meeey refandod.

Oedench Jab STtb. HW4 "««*

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT I

JOHN ADAMS
BEGS hi announce to hi* former patron* nnd 

the publie genera il thdl he h.i* opened *

TAILOKINQ ESTABLISHMENT!
IN Hla Ol.U STAND.

West st .next d Kir to Fair & Co.’s Store
With a very nice as*ortmenl of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHS
euitahle for the 1

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !
Which he i* prepared to make u^ in fir*t-vl i*» 
style and very vhi-np for t’AS*l. A spl. ndid

OVERCOATS !
Ol fine texture and remarkably cheap.

ItJHN ADAMS.
Gnderivh.Ot-tvner 10. IMi4 »w.i

aOEFUICII •

:AB1N1TWAR£H0US?

(THE OLDEST IN THE CUl'XTV.

D. GORDON,
CAHINU r MAK Kit

AND UNDERTAKER,
Xlanulavlurt*» ana ha* now on hnmi a complete 

aMortment oi Furniture, at hi* XVarerooma,

WEST STREET. GODERICH,

Sofas, Bureaus. Table*, FIpiIsIpiuI*. Hiwr. 
Canennrl Wool sontnii f'hnirs. Gi't Moulding 

and Loo'.iiv* Glasses, ir. variety, of
llomr Manafaclure and Importe.! I !

D. 0.1ms alwars on band a comulete i*s 
s xrtment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(t)» Lumber and Cordwo°d taken m ex
change for Fur iiture.

Goderich. 17th Oct.. 1863 w27

^OTICEr

ALL these Hide bled to XVm E. GRACE, by 
note or book aveouat, will plea*e

CALL AND SETTLE
The*ame without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St-,
Next to Air Andrew Donogk't.

Tor Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

S2.60 PER 100 POUNDS !
w*. k. grace.

Goderich, December t2nd, *864 swll-u

j peculiarly forcible style, views held by 
uitiety-tiinohu.idredlhs of his constituents, 
and we kmw thaïes stateuieuts ape cor
rect in every particular :

Monday, Feb. 20.
In the dc'-ate on ,Mr. Wood's motion for 

aevoi.d 1e.di.14 ul" his Dul to co-ifirm u-d 
•-galize an apiviiic..| l«vt*'evn iliu iluifuo 

'■» d hake liurun, uuU the liiaud i«unk Rail
* ay C mp wies.

Air. UICKSUN said, when the' Bill first 
came up for u second n-adm/, it would he 
cuiLMubeied that n delay of eight d.»ys was 

obtained in order that partit s wislm 4 to 
petition lor or a^anibt tue measure uii.:ht 
«ave an <>p| m tumiy ul" dot.ig so. Since then 
vevenieen pelilo u* ha i beeu r.-ueived, nl'teeu 
of wLivli jWeie opposed lu the I il , and only 
wo in favor of it. (ll.-ar, hear.) It wou d

• hU* lie seen lh.it u an on4 feeling exist d 
hruu.h -ui the v-'uiiuy against the pro-msed 
uu.ugainatiou. Not ou y hud Abe people of

-lie diJ'eient ui.mieipa ities ih ougli wniel. the 
«uil'alo and Lake 11 ui ou passed condemned 

ihe Dili, but also io the cities "ol Toronto,' 
Umu tun.a.id lxjaduii.and many other.pla. ea 
Hiey we.e equa.iy hnsiue to. it. They Were, 
•it Opinion that if ihe sehi-ine weie carried 
uni it would tend tv bui.U up sucli a gigantic 
an way iiio.iupuly as would prove in,hi) 

•leirimeut..I l«rtlie ugnvohura .«nd «’.ouiiueicia. 
i .lei'Sts ut" the p«-op:v of this couui yt and 
.lai'gt r ms iu Uiu saleiy and pur ty ol its 
politics, lie Iwihvvid lh.ii one ivasoii of the 
leur wuivh exisieil ui the mind* ol the people, 
arose iront the lad mal si..ce the agrue'uieni 
•H«lwcPir the Grand Tru.ik and Dulf.i o and 
Lake Huio'.i lluiiwuy Coaipames li.nl b-un 
euieicd mt •, til»- fuei.ities tyr iv uoviiig tne 
produce of the euuutiy, tuaicwl ol being in- 
ctv.ise'l, b id been wry mu. h lé sened, un i 
‘urge qu o.lilies Oi produce had been allowed 
to av vu mu lair, to ihe great loss and invou 
vvuiwee ul'-tlin hu.'lers. (ILar. hear ) The 
n.jiioiiiiiie mowr ol the l.il had iclemd iu 
tne pi tiiiuii lie liud levcitvd Irom tin- Munici 
•ul Cuuhfii ul tin.1 Vi.iage ol Viiutou in 
avor ot tne Did. He (M* . Dickson) had 
e.is.»li to ne lew that put.lion was gut Up al 

j lie msiigatiou pi lllv li r.ttHii''iuii*i l\nn|Wiir,- 
nd uuund.y passed imviigli the Counei. 

r .ntiuiy to ihv uidîns "of the |H‘o,,.e,_tiud 
«"‘leu 11 b-xwnie kiioaii a puliii"ii iit.meious v 

, g mu buyers u-.d 
I m-l Annul boon 
* (.le «r, ne..r.) 

file loan Count’!» ol Godc.ivu n..d aiSn bet-.u 
re ;ue»lvd by lue pr.iiiiulere ul the scheme to 
lie mon in i)s t.«« o>, o .t liny uiteiiy relus» d 
tod j si, and pavv d a .vs Uuiiun stoiigi) 
u •noeuiiiuturv oi Ibu ui'Msnie. I U- |H-op*e 
of liodvilvh, 11a. j'Uiiivy, ft. alu lll, Al.te eil 
au l Siiaiio.d na-1 « ». piiitnm Ua gainst the 
amalgamation. Tile pvOjile ol i!u;t section- 
ol the eounlry which he represented had a 
deep intVn-si in mis nnii r. It wou.d be 
«vm«’iui»ered tilai the united counties ot Hu- 
run, IVrth ui.d liruve .-..d given tC3vV,U0Uto 
assist iu Uui Ui;i,_ the Duda.o u ul Lv.e Huron 
liar way. Tli.i ui ne y wt,S obtained from the 
Al n.Vij ai Loan Fvin., and til y Were p.uuc 
tntt'.y meeting men ob i : avons — the unit d 
connu soi ilu.uii and Dru.e paying no n Si 
til .u Ç-24.0UV annually to Hint un«l lo add. 
lion V* tins, tIn; County ol Uti.oii hud Spent 
ÿlUU.ÜJU lu .the Consi. u.'"tin i ul giuvvi ruaos, 
to euair.e the luiu.c.» io btiug ilieir pnalu'.e 
iu In# ill.F ient Station» mmi.' ijle |i.,e. - 
Su v y alter having ma le so g.vat an i-lfort 
to piovure a railway, .. ^ Mib uiitvd ,11 Suva 
vtVi hevs to rm.e.t til-ir ohii.'.iii «il-* t r tne 
.«1-. ici,-a. Lien i‘u al, iV «va* o.i > re.iswntble 

vi that v«e.y 1.1. oilV w u d-bv a,l ud d

S gned by the n-i eh uiU, 
ol .ur inhabit III» ul Ctinlnu a 
w s lot W.«r*«yd agul.ial liieili

TU RENTOR SELL
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
nONSISTIXG OF TWELVE ROOMS, wi* 
v !«/. Sable hbed,p«myuij lerg, nrin, 
ie the Ville/e of Blu«ral«,T...nshi,. of T«m- 
herrr.snd koow.i k, ike nemo of lb* BLUB 
VALE HOTEL, and in tbe ooc.fmt.on ol 
Ibe oroprietor, H. C. Pixie. Tbe proper!, 
bos Ierne wMitiooi end improvement», end 6 
worth, tbe eeliee of oejr men who u»e.kinf

to Tim iinxntmit.r.. Tim rvnoEs 
OF TUB LOUK TOF fllAMCEK Ï:

TrlK humMe pelilian «•( the alwive named 
* Patrick Kenue-ly 11 vml n in. »l the Vi i *ge 

•>f Exeter in the tbiuiny of II run and Pruvim-e 
«if Canada. Provmrial L ind Surveyor, aheweth 
a* fulkiw* ;

1. Ileniv Hvnc’inan. Iiteof Lund.-rs on, in the 
f. wn#h'l« ««f Colli rue. in the 1 «nifty ol Hu
ron and Pmv’inx* »i«.re»H d. we* al the lime of 
h.* death ilie owner of the fee simule of Ia>I*
Number#lour and live, Lake lload Ea*i, in ihe 
•*ilvn#hii‘ol Coll'urnei III ihe Cvimtv ol Humn 
ami Proviuce al"ore*aid,and of Ihe east rly Imlf 
ol lot Nuinlwr i *n, Iront ol Mailhtnd fer-nve,

ol Norln -Ireet, in ihe town ut Goderieh, 
olherwi*e kn..wu a* running «minier four hun
dred and Minelvflireeofilieiown pin! olUwlerivb.
And ihe *n:d Uvniy Hvinlin.m we# likewme at 
tin* lime oi hi# dentil « q.nïiihly entitled lo tl.e fee 
impie and inhenlame o| lot*mimlitrs tune, ten 

and eleven in llie eighth l-oiieeSWlrn, Western 
Division. ««I Ihe-MHid lown*hip ol'CoFioriie.

2. Tbi enul Henry H^ndinaii depute I tlii*lile 
on Ol ab ml.lhe nineti-e-ulh day ol Seitte«nb r in 
ihe year of* Hir Lord 'me Thon-and Eight Hun
dred «ud Porly-Four, huving first duly ma. e nnd 
in bl *heJ bi*lH»t w'll mid leMament in writinv 
which i* in llie wont* and figure* Ibllowmg, that 
i* lot-ay: *• I, Henry liyn.liimn, of Lumler#ton. 
in lhe(-oniiiy ol Huron "l)i»lrn’l of London and

rovinee ol Cpperfaiaria, do make and pnhh.-h 
tine mv la#l v «II and le*iamenl. Ido heieby 
npi«oi. • my dear wile Augu#ta Harriet Elixnbr-th 
Hyrnlmàii li y yole eKerninx M"iK *« le uu.ndian 

> u ir .-liihlrçu, mid do h rehv «liievt Unt’ in llie 
lir»l jilace my extx-mrix do |-h«vide 'or the pay 
incut ol all my lawful déni*, mal in Ihv nexl pl« -e 
ihat -he do make » »u tah'e provnuou lor my dear 
niotlii-r, Mr* -n-uli Hvi.dman, equal l«« the life 

" y o| X30 »l« rlmu rviiomn-vu m my 
wml I* e hier lit *>l the farm of Ib-nto-ide, ihe 
parish of l.ariAi a.id Coiintv of Avr, in *iculland.
.meiys*.ld i.y her and ire lu John Dlair Hvndmim,
E«qmie. t«« injt deai wile on vomlilion of her 
i|.niiuin I II y lui right ol dower I leave for her 
blé ihe loi* No. I, 2»3. Lake road • a»t,town»hij.,

1 C«'llioine. XVeMeru Division, with all h«in#e». 
building#, ft rnitnrv, plate, hook*, I men, farming 
stuck, «-aille ami ut n il# ol lin-bandry which 
may lw on the #ame a llie tune ul my dr mb ; ««II 
other pro|*-ity. whvlhei leal or per-onal, I direct 
to be equally il'VwlAl among my children. #1 are1 
and *Ihi« alike, and give and lw«| e.illi li e *a"id 
lot* No. I. 2*3. Lake bo.nl E»#t,with the lion* » 
and building» thereon alivi the death of my d-ar 
wile to my el«U>t -on. I.a»ily I leave lo inv dear 
wile the |H>wvr ol divining among our • luldrc.i 
a* -lie may think profier l!«c furniture, plab-, Ace.,
«d winch i-hc'h i* llie li c real ami reM-rve l<« my- 

"#eh the:right bv any writing uiider lyy hand to 
add codicil# lo |hi* my ln#l will ami h-sialnent or 

make <s|*-«-ial bvque-l* n- may ap|«var to me 
irom time to time n «-c#>dry In witne## Wnt-rvul 
‘have hereunto -el my hand at Lumlei-ton 

raforesaid, the nmeteeiiln ol Jnuw l>'tf-, lielore llie 
wiIih kv # XV d .am Ituas anJ -«lexaiider lXmgl«t», 
my larm nervant».

(Signed) H HYNDMAN.
(•i.l) XV x|. '.’OSS, Witiie-.
[SdJ ALEX ÜOI «iLAS. XVitr.ess.

3. The-aid lute Ifi-nrv Hvudni.m had eleven 
•luldreu, ii.iMrly z Vuiii '.vt limivr P.ilrivk «.vii- 

ne«iy Ilya man and the -aid l* -nrv «iwpef 
Hvmliiian, ol Spring-ide. We#t Kihride in Ayr 
sliirv.m that )»ari ol the Kmgdoinvfifrenl llrizmn 
and IrelmalealW AtSlaml, '.ar.a Caroline Hynd- 
inan.olthv name pla« e. #pm*ter. 1-ain-ha Hynd • 
man. «d Ihe name plait, »pi-#ler, Ehxa’ieUi Slary 
*l yiidiiiaii, «dthe Maine place, », in-!er. nnd Anna 
L«»ui*a Hymlman, ol ihe t»»wn «»• Strati- id, in the 
('ouniy hi I’vith and Province aforesaid, spit!Met,
ArguMa llainct X* illiam# (.ifiruivriy Ai.guMa 
•llariiet Hyiulmun] now the w.u- ul Bal-y XVdh up*
«d llie same pliivr. John Hymlman, «d the Village 
•a KxvN-i . m Hie County* of ■linin’, nhromd. 
ixvorgv XV ill nun y.almaii. *iu»po- d l" lie n -w 
re idtng i:i AnMinba or New Zealand, who are 
nil ol age, u-ul Holier Blair Hyndmaii and Artliur 
llymlmaii. now d»-vcii#«.*d.

*4 i'lie *aid late Henry H«-ndnl m b-lt him sur
viving your iielitioner and llie >ai lletuv C'ow- 
l-er «Ivd.inin. .Mima Var..|ma Uvnibnan.l>8i Mia 
HyuUmaii, EiixnU-lh M ry llynduian, All,|:| 
l.- u.ea Hvndmui, Aii-.-n-la Hamit W i.bam- 
[formerly Augn-ia Hamel llvnilmnul J.-lm 
i|yi.Uii.nn,Uvorut ’Vilhnni flyiulu .iii, m> h. ii- 
<ilid . l.euv—c- • at • I ivv ou i III* widow ,
Augm-in Hiuriit EiiZ iln-lli Uynduian. who j * t v*. VV1 »!lat «’«e.y la 
tin.- » claim lor dower out n| ihe id land-, : illeili to Svicl ill ii p.oduce lo the I'..* cm
and wiio i- mie.'deil to lie and i- ! „.u vis. (11 u, lu u..) I lie IS..llau Ha«l

!.. ill,. I«">' Ill fir I L.K1. U ... ill. |.rilKI...I .ml l
IIvmliunn and Arthur.fivuduiiin, who hnvc »im,v , , , , ... , •U,êil le.vrti, no ...... . .». ,b« pnOw ..I ...v.« ...,4e «;«.!«•. -."I

;» In "ihe tear one thousand eight hundml aniL t «cut’ll it w.«s iciiu-iuhei « u that aecunu-ig t- 
finy-sixihe a now i.a'meil H« nrv oW)ér llyud-i te l.ial fvn-u-, V.e wuval iii.ieil ir. lluio-, 
iiinu puiilto the I'n'uaita Compimy on iMhall tVitn.u.id it uve Vas 3,UOV,hO-l of bu* n-is — 
lion-vll and 1 In' oilier e.»-l:eir# a,ai", o he r. * al- |.. U-ll lu U41U eighth ol III. mi’h.c when
l.a v ot Ihenanl late H.-nrv vnduian Vie iwanee • 4, ', -,.1 U«e |nm li**e money o lne'*«id I 1* nu.hUeiw ‘ 1 V i in-r taunda -it would
ni. e. len ami eleven m Ihe eighth vom-v»>ian.
Western Division, oi l! e -nid tuwiwLlp ol tul- 
borne, wuvri ii|hui the sanlllie « a iadn t umpoiy 
«-Xvi-olvd eon Vi va'ive# ol the said land lo ihe #a»l 
llenry'L"oW|ier llynduian and tne »aid other vo- 
cif# and eo-iieirc-#e»-ai-law, and lie and Vvy 

are enlilh-tl lo nil llie ..f reineiilioiieil premises u> 
tenant» m vo.i.mon each enige.iMlvd lu an equui 
pro|kiriion ihereof

t>. The #aui Henry CoWjier Hyndman is a 
creditor of ihe KMaie ol ihe #ui.i late Henry 
Hyndman m rt-sjKt•. ul the am.-imt *«• pud l«y 
hiin as aliwesanl to the .-aid the « anada vum-
• 7 * By deed pod ll*aring dale the twenty first 
day ol tSeptemlier one ihuiis.iad eight hundred 
and eixty-inur and executed hy t»e *aal Knhy 
XX'iliiaiti» and Augu-U Harriet XVilli»iti»,.lhe 
mlereel oltlie#hid Augusla Harriet William- in 
all ul the alorv-aiil Inods wa# charged w.ih Ihe 
l«iiViiiviil of the »uui ol six hundred and .-ci villy, 
dollar» and intercM to Naninvl -neet Ku’ler, m 
llie town ul tStrptlunl. in the Couaiy of Perth ’*'lio 
I» m ejtnk-qu«-uc6 tliercoi uindc a party lo this 
Petition

h There are no other debt- or asset* vf llie 
b-iidlrtfe vary H,ndmaii nor are lher-f any 
means wnereunl y u r pel u toqer and I lie sa id other 
vo-heir# and u-tieir« ase* at-lii W ul me eu id lale 
Hem y Hyndman can n »np,airleU #ave omol the 
prox e-d# ol lue sum land-.

9. The *aul zmeiiiwsareto a great exten un- 
pix#dueliv«- in llieii pre-eiit Male and i* ey-eannol 
be von'veillently or a Ivanlagrouelv partitioned.

10 It will lié advantageous for all parties in
terested and it i# necc»-»ry lor Ihe eupporl and 
maintenance ol your petitioner and tbesaid other 
co-heir* ami eo-h ires-es-at-law ol Hi »a«l lute 
Henry Hynd i.an that Ihv -aid premise» *li'»uld lw 
sold uml llie proeved»dix ideil latwt-en and apybed 
lor the hein (il "fall parties entitled thereto.

X'«-u pi-liiiouer llii'relbri- |iray-
[I] Vhai llie *nid preiiiUe* may Ik; wold and the pro-", 

retu* twill to and applied for the-ueiiclit vl'.ibe panic* j

| char/es Irom the different stations to the 
principal markets would be nttarhed to the 
Dill, and the conn-ivy compelled to run the 
neeessmy uum'ier of trains to move the pro 
duee of t ie country. If sometlilng of ibis 
kind were not done it would be necessary for 
th«* people of tiis section ul the country again 
to put their hands iu their pockets m.d ini 
prove th' harbors' on th" const of Lake Huron 
and ill is lie enabled to tend their produre' to 
•mrkvt by water communication.. (Hear, 
hear.)

-.piai to ime eighth ul tin- enure wheat crop
• U( per Canada' -it would ne ttf un- e seen 

Hint great injury h .d been done to thttl pmt 
ul lb- coii’uiiy liiiin the «v ml ol tne uvecssaiy
• ar iiCvummifd.Umii (Hear, hear) ISt-boe 
tire tigreeuidut wa* eutvivd into-b.-iwc n the
omp.tines, there was ocv.iMonuliy a «iilfi. u.ty 

in pi'ccuniig curs, bbl since Hut lime the 
supply ul care had been HI most euiiie y cut 
oil, .he r-jilmg slock h-niiig b ea tukei. him, 
Hie Duifii.n.amJ La e Hu-on llailruad to carry 
tne A me-icon ilimugh lieighi, which wu* 
eonveye l ui luinousiy low’ tales, whilst our 
own-jnudUce.ih ugh tntt'-h m-in piolitab.ie, 
was negiecitt'l. - eat Western va»» hud i-evn 
alavcdup.il the Buffalo a.ul Like iluioil 
it-ii*ny> nt .Palis this laii, lur ihe ‘ |.u jmse * 
ol b -iiig seul to Svafo tb to bii-igdowu \vneui * 
fur tbe. Duud s Aiil.s, Dui the Duira'o.Loui- 

Hliy "relusid tu la-.e tb- UI and i.i»t. U« t un* 
ten# given lo tin-station luasiei* i.ut to «ili-.w 

any eu s to be lor-varded which we v into.idvd 
lor lliv Great iVesiern Runl. I lus ui.de-, lie 
Uiid.-isiuu'l.hail l-evu ie.-em-lml.bui the eliaigt s 
o i wneal Iront Goderiuii,Chill -n and Svalmlh 
lu Haris were alii so mege as lo pre vul 
mille s «long tue Gieat XVesivui l oad f.oiu 
eui'ch.is-iu extensively in th-ue ni.ii kvts. The 
nul.e-s also at bl. C.ihviiues, Poil'llal'iuus e 
md otner pinces , on the tXe.iuud Can a ,

LATEST F11 OH «(TEBEC.

The Amau.ah.ition Bills. Position
or i iik Bka.ntk.ird Bonds. Gkoruk
Tiiiimpson is Quebec. The Pcblic
ACCOUMTII. _________ :__:

(From the Globe*» Telegram.)
QvF.BfcC, March 1.

The Ottawa and Prescott Amalgama, 
lion Bill was before the Committee today. 
The promoters of* the BiT atte opted to 
depreciate the value of the property, say
ing it was not worth more than fifty cents 
«»n the dollar ol" the alleged claim of th<? 
Ebbtv- Vale Company of 8Ü00.000. Mr. 
Shatilvy, who was formerly Engineer of 
the road, stated that it was worth **2T,000 
per tuile, and the ro td bcing 54 miles l.onv, 
would ui «kc it worth about 81,300,000. 
He also said it wat absurd that the Ebhw 
VaL Comp.my should have the road for 
the mere cost of the iron, which was all 
they advanced to it. Messrs. Dunkin, 
Holton un I J. S. Macdonald spoke in the 
st.ungest term* a.Ntinst t iis species ul" legis
• ation, and reeom nended a general law for 
winding up the affairs of insolvent railway 
companies. No progress was made wills the 
Dill.

The Duffalo ijmd L ike Huron Aipalgama- 
timi Dill hangs fire. Messrs. Cl.*m«-.it and 
Wéyro*, of Bia-uluid, leave to-night for home, 
aud.the gene Rl uupussiun hen».ia that Mr.' 
Worn) will wnhdruw Ins Dill. He'll»* endva- 
v icd to delude D autfonl into ihe belief ihut 
her hon-ls held for ihe llltinu ipitl loan fund 
advance ur«* seemed, or »t lea.st oecuny ns 
^«•ud a pii»iii.m ns hi pi "sent. The absurdity 
ol tin* is in.niiiest, as e.uusë’ 4 of the agree
ment nuthoriz s tbe i-euc ul" pi.efen-nve stork 
io he u first vhurje mi the net receipts. This 
vanhul he done without niejudice ,t i Brunt 
f»'d"* bunds, and so two leudi-g liu-in'ieiS of 
tin- L"i»p>ir Can .da bur have lo-lay declared 
oxer their sigimtuics to Mi-s-ns. (îleipe-1 and 
W'eyius. While the Dil. i# there lore .•eivrally 
opposed vit the giound of-1i.-tiidvantage to the 
piH»iie int/*iests, its promoters have not the 
ilisinteiested supnuit ol a biugle municipality 
along the whole length ol railway from Foil 
E ie to tiodeiiib.

L)r. Ryersou arrived here to-day from 
(Toronto.

(« orge Thompson arrived to-day from 
M -iiVvaf, un I is (lie guest of lion. Alalcoliii 
Cam- run. 4M leeluie-1 tins e-euing to a 
lespevtable audience ; aabjvct, “ TheAmvri

Mr. (iiillin. Deputy Postmaster General, 
«vas examined to day before" the Postal Com- 
nvii-imi.

Tne fillowing figures are extracted from 
the Pub.ic Ai fomi's iuid on the table ol* the 
ll-iuse yesieidiiy : —

Th • revenue for the six months eliding 31 st 
D.-vehiher was $7.400 OUO, nearly #3.."'<U,- 
000 ol which c'a,n-t mu eusio i:*. 8-141.000 
Ir » n vx is -, 82.M.O00 tm.iii the Post Ufli-’e. 
8270,000 from I’ub.ic Work», and 8.12.1,000 
Wa* lu nloiiu .

fhe expciidiiur» wtw 8iî,7 >5.000. of which 
81,^62.0*10 was for inieresj mi d- lit.-uiid for 
ihv red-m j ni ni «.I debt 81.160,000. The 
sm-nlii* mi'ihe nail yeai i* 8614, >0u.

Fo-1 the -vit ne vva- t tie e venue was $l*V 
026,000, ng.m*i 814.3*2 000 in 1*63,

I he êxp ndiiui * was #1 4 544,000 in 1864, 
agunisi 81 i,900. . 00 in lri63.

The revenue, less Ih-- Imperial sinking fund 
md the Montre «I Duui< loan, was 811,170,- 
000. The ex.-end-lure, less the redeinplnin
• a the public d-’ln, was 8l0,5ti7,00U, showing 
à surplus of 6581,4)00.

THE ALIEN BILL.

‘BtITOXS NKVK-t Wli.l. BK SI.A/K»."*

Tu the.Editor ol «he Huron r’ignnf.
“ I he truly brave,

XVlien ilie/lk-imd ihe brave v,iprr*aed w-.iIhkIi]-, 
Xre louelivd with- a xlreirc to suidii -,-r *4vu.** 

Uoxluxx.
Slit,—-The *• Alien Dili11 is now the la v of 

the land. I think it has scarce y been suffi 
den’.ly vetHUied by the newspaper prest. 1 
n -ticed tiiut it passed in ihe House of A-sein- 
lily by a very nea-ly unanim ms vote—on y 
seven voting «.ainsi it. it is some source of 
giuiiriviiiiou tu leel thaï even ^seven were 
f mud to protest agai-ist I hi* odious me «sure, 

........I, iim'.iI.u ,.«»!«« Iar,..lv «dwliwlk ««'hulever ll|. .....jo.iiy i„ ihe Hu„« of A,-
and other stations along |h« line, but tnN svmbly may signify, the names vf those ewen 
winter, owing to the dillieuiiy of im iriug true Drituus will be lung venerated by a large 
cars, had purchased very sparingly. Wipm majority ol the people of Canada I qjinll 
they louiid lhat Huffaio u„U Like Huron or ,i%e u iefsummary ..r the bih, so that tbe 
Gntnd Trunk care ciuid nut *w bad ih-y pro- .. .i
.u.cd Ye.l..ud .Wd V.», which, went .lut to I'U he m ."'c l. j..l,-c lor ihe.n.ul,,. ol 
Pv.t (folbome fur the purpose of being taken I iU «Hijectim .b e nature. In llie first | lace it 

! to beulurth to b. lug their win ut. Now, would I i* p.ovided that a letter a luiéssed to thenilereeivd iherein. , , ..a 1[2] Amiiiwiyouriwiiiioner may is# puid hisNlmre of i it lie eiedu-d that these vais were allowed . Governor Gcuc.al or Provincial Secretarx
. ------------------------ |l«lw M*i6.r»-rtj • -ooili. •UhH.,1. u„(jer ,he si...»lui of ',*r«,n, cn.hlc.

Buffalou id Like Huron trams weie passing , - - ,
Port Cv.b..nie dai.y ? The iCHnageu.ent ul i u-ivemor individually to Older the depar- 
th«‘ railway in this lesiiect seem d mexp icab e I lure from the Province of the Alien represent- 
and inexcusable, ( tear, hear ) Indeed, il j ed against, wîihout reference to the convv- 
wuul I nppc.r 1.1 if it w.-re lue Im-U l-uryo* , niewe ,ie„Mj,, 0|-th, .lien. The *li-o 
ol the -ir.inl I rook Cuin|Miiy lo lli.vw eery v........__________u lfc„ .........

Englishmen,
ever England bus had occasion to 
alien net il lias always liven fan the protec 
tion and interests of her own people 
and not, as in thi* case, at the instigation and 
for ihe interests of a foreign power- It is 
ward to say what that foreign power may 
next comm md us to do; but we may rest 
assured that they will hardly stop at the alien 
bill, in proportion «s they find us willing to 
obey, they will exact. The Canadians cer 
luinfy do not want war, but even war is prê
te able to the leeling tnat we are thussubser 
viant to foreigners, and can be made at their 
bidding to legislate fur them and against 
ourselves, and against hair unity u..d hospital 
ity. 1 here are hundreds of Southern families 
who cs‘-’»*-ed fur their lix’cs and settled wi^h 
their capital in V*nad i. Mugli of this capital 
is now invested in bard cash in our Danka, 
Mii-I is stunn.atiiig business, in various ways, 
and many more such leiugces would couie 
nnd invest here sooner than live under tbe 
bated Yankee rule, but with this law now in 
foive they wiil turn to some country wh#re 
t’ie_i wi.l lie sale from iuforiuerw and e4- 
and doubtless those who are here will a so 
l-ave lor a land where there is more liberty 
and more told ation. Thus will the material 
interest» oi Canada suffer. The mere repre
sentation of any hired inf-u nie without oath, 
to the Provincial Secretary is sulheieui 
ground for tbe expulsion of an alien, however 
res ectable or iniioc-nt he may lie, or how
ever long be ipay have icsided in the Pro 
vince, and no matter, whether it i*e man, 
woman or child, under fourteen yean, who 
may be un uneu, lie or she ' is liable .to the 
pains and penalties of this act, for the authors 
of it are n »t content with ilie iatep.elution 
Siatuie which includes bulb genders under 
the masculine, this hi I expresses both gen
ders separately es ••his,” •‘her,” •* himsell,”

• he sell.1* I’he pro-northern feelings of 
s-nne of the members of the present Govern
ment are well known, nnd to such as they 
who look to Washington, or who are Yankee 
born, or who have |M#cuniary self-interested 
motive*, this act xvill bo regarded with 
delight. But by the bulk of the people of 
Uatiiidii it will he regarded with sham" and 
moriiticaii''ii. XVhere is our pride of nation- 
ulity go.in;—where our boasted hospitality.— 
Jiason and Slide'! u.e well receix’ed iu Eng
land nnd France, but if liète in Canada a 
price would be set on their heads, and under 
ibis act. they would be banish* d from the 
l*i« vince. The brave southerners, who have 
sulfeied as no people ever suffered tor 
national existence below, must lie hunted 
down in. Canada, wnile z.ortheru blacklegs are 
jieriiiiui-d to iuf-at the country, and to 
kidnap our young men and sell them to woree 
than s a very. N «thing is done to interfere 
with tbeir d-iings—Burning done tp prevent 
them from seducing Hriiish s «Idiers to desert 
i i swell the federal army. Il it be so that 
this measure has been dictated by the British 
Government to > ppeuse Yankee wrath, it 
will tend more than anything else to weaken 
the ronnecti jii between CiHuda and England. 
Pei haps Uis present whig government of 
England may desire this. Be it so. li the 
pri«'e#of our connection with the mother 
country is such degradation, even th- moat 
loyal |H-opie in Canada wiil hard y wish iis 
continuance. England must not ask ol us 
what *e Ivel w -uid degrade us. Shu must 
m.i a«k of u* to --ivK up the gbii'i ms right 
of Halutn* Corpus Shu must not ns« of us 
to enact a despotism which maues us blush.

H.

Cralllng—When and How lo 
do H.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal 
Dkah Sin :—The following practical 

hint* on grafting may not Lj unadeeptab^ 
to many of your subscribers through the 
United Counties.

The ope ation of grafting may, if stocks 
a id scions are seasonably procured and 
treat'd propet ly, be perlouned at any time 
from the ln-1 of the leal" till the buds begin 
to hurst in Spring, the tree being, daring tlmt 
period, in a stute ofse-nl or actual torpidity, 
The great bul* ol fruit trees in this, section of 
the couitry is composed of apple trees, 
many of which aie, at present, utterly, worth- 
lets, but by following the directions given 
below, the trees of an orchard containing 
nothing hut trasliey seedlings or inferior 
va. ieties ofgiafted fruit trees, may, iu a few 
y • i s. be ch mged into us fine fruit^produeers 
os any in Canada. The ojieratiyi of grafting 
is so *im de that any boy of ordinary whittling

[31 Xml lliat the cost* -»f Mich <il<: and of these nr.i 
•rifnig* a« liclweeii enlicili-r a.id client may he paid ou 

of ihe «ml proceeds.
[11 And ihnl the said premise* may lie partitioned.
l»W " r ' ------- aJAnd for the purp-i*i-s at"-resaul tiiut nil proper dir- 

eeunne may lie given and a-f-nnit* taken.
[6] And that your Petitioner may have siK-hfurtherand 

other relief a» -hall in the p<rmi*e« *eeiu meet.
[1] And your Petitioner will ever pray.

KUWAtlD BLAKE.

October SO. 1863
a. C. PÜGH.

«ft

IN CHANCEEV. É.I rr Mvwi.n.11.
T.kc ivw.r. the. till. p.'lu..i wi I lw in llie

n.» Omm*, .hi «foi.hr. ih. Mhli <•>'<■««>' 
1. i. h«i»« ck». i'i"i.1h.rr'. ,;ii.

ULAKE, KEitlt* IVEI.l.S,
Solicitor* for Petitioner.

l'ale* 14th February. I8«.
Ie Henry r..wpar llyndmaa- Nana Camline Hyn*. 

man. letfs-lla ilyn-lftwn. hlieabrth .Uarv llyn-tman. 
Amw |«iuM , rvii.iinan. Aegu-ui llarri-a ‘X illuini*. /Inliy 
tVillisme, J.-lin ilvn-liiwn. Ueo'ge Willunn llynduian. 
bitai.—e Uamei Hywdamu and lu all ether» 8ana*.ir 
’vmnngaity lu are*1111 the estate in que#noti. w4-3m

C0NTBYA8CIR8 .
-T-HK uwl.r«'ifnrd woiilti h-c le.re lo infom T. th.i.h.Hi.rt..<Ik. T,,***'e^***'.‘*^
SSSStoSSSSSSIStittT
tiwCdurt •fUneen’e Bench, md that he will be 
riupared al a I lime» to make oui Deeds, Mort- 
K1S, mil», B«xnd»,dir., m.th nmlnma aad «I»-
petra, a ed at ree-oaaNe raise Al I prepaid com

Wl,b'HüGFLOVE, Sec.
UiUe*4Jretn p.o„Hay. 

October 7th» 1664. % "*1

Cam|i.my lo II,.o. .very ^ ^ ^ 0wlle

alu.ic, wliiun be is not iikviy to sec. but no 
personal notice n«*ed be given, to him. Dis
obedience to the order of the Gazette author
izes the imme-ii «te arrest and imprisonment 
of .lie alien, without hail, until hi* final ex
pulsion from the Pro« ince. Hts disobedience 
also is made a misdemeanor and punishab e 
•«y ira irisopinen. in the common jail, lor a 
period not exceeding one year. From the 
close lo tine mouth after the ojietiing of the 
navigation of the St. Lawrence, the Governor 
may d -tain th" denounced alien in prison 
without expu eion. If the alien has not been 
wonyi ted of misdemeanor, not ihe Governor 
alone, hut the Governor in Council may al
low thé alien's ex- use for his disobedtnve or 
may grant extension of time for expulsion if 
demanded- The Governor to give the alien 
a sum mat y ot the charges against him, bul is 
not required to give name oi the informer.— 
The writ ot Habeas corpus may he granted 
••y a judge.* but omy to iclieve tbe aliea,-— 
wbMi imprisoned for disobedience for not 
removing f-otu the Province. The law do«ie 
not provide for the further extension of the 
writ however gross may be tbe abuse of 
power agai st the alien.

Such is a summary of this scandalous

o'istaeiu in the way to prévi nt th- produce oi 
that section of the country f’um finding un 
puiiot at Paris, Port Co.uorne or Duffalo, 
and f «ce it over the Grand Trunk to Mon- 
tieal, though ut a loss lo the’ prod «Cer. — 
Since the Grand Trunk C- nipa.iy li.«d got 
posa ssion of the Buffalo and Lake Huron 
road much injury had been done to the town 
ol Qo le-ich hy the «om^uiiy having diverted 
th tiad # ot the wv*t.- n cities, such us Chi 
vago, tv’.« from Go lendi tu Surma. At the 
t ui • the agreement between the iwu cum 
,.a. e was entered into, tbe people living 
alon< the west-rn section ol ihe Duffalo and 
La te Huron Ra lway, Ir- ra Strutlbid to God 
erich, were under th- i.npressioa that it wou d 
be to their advai.Ug-, and weie led tu beueve 
that the freight would no( only Ue lowered 
but that increased fa iliti-s would be afforded. 
In justice to the Grand Trunk Company h-- 
aasbiund to state tba* wheal and other 
produce could now be sent to Montreal more 
cheaply than formerly,but the people d-ended 
that it this echeini weie consummated th- 
old rales would again be charged. They 
further believed that if this huge company 
were permitted to gel hold of the Buffi «« and 
La«e Huron and the Prescott and Otiaw.. 
Railroads, ae was now proposed, such a pres
sure would be brought to bear as would 
eventually compel tho Great Wcaterb

with vase and success.
The 1st requisite in grafting is. of course, 

1 stocks’ whereon to co.utnu'ice operation, 
2nd * scions * or • grafts,’ and 3rd instruments 
and materials with which to unite the grails 
and stocks logeiht r. A ‘stock’ is simply a 
tree, or portion >t a tree, to which there are 
s-«me roots attach d ; but as t1i *se observa 
lions are principally intended for those having 
large trees, already established, but having 
small and worthless fruits, I shall confine 
mvself to that class. To prepare then, a tree 
of this kind for grafting, it is Only necessary 
to saw or cut tiff about \ of the topmost 
branches, and to have the surface, so exposed, 
as smooth as possible. Having done this you 
have a ‘stock ‘ ut your command. A ‘«cion' 
is sim «ly a aegment uf a limb of cne season's 
growth (Uns I fit.d best, though some contend 
that it shou-d be of two season*’ growth) cut 
at a vine xx-Uvn the sap is not in circulation, 
and placed iu dry, or slightly damp sand till 
required,* Un each gnill there should not lw 
more than three or lour well developed buds; 
on- healthy shoot being sufficient for 2,3 and 
sometimes 4 scions.

The materials, Ac., are 1st a good strong 
knife bating two blades, one ol which »hou.< 
bo fully heavy, the other light, and both 
ea able of receiving a keen, and lowsensir.g a 
straight edge; 2nd, 4grafting wax,' a mix
ture composed of four parts rovn, two pans 
beeswax nnd nearly one part tallow ; 3-d, 
s une good st o g stripes of linen, say one 
rich wide, and well salun-ted with the above 
mixture, wbi si the latter is boiling ; and 4th, 
tome st-ong tipe, or belter still, some bass
wood bark (i ---or). The moduc operands 
which I prefer is as follow* : After cutting off 
one tb» d of th* t-pmost limbs, takes ban 
nier and with the large blade of the knife

tit each of the liraoe gently about 1 \ inch 
rn, makitg tbe split about'ball way 
lotiween the centre and the outside of the 

limh. or nearer Ihe centre if the limb iesmall. 
Then take tbe sewn and sharpen tbe lower 
end vf it on th- sides after the fashion o< n 
wedge, for the length of say 11 ioeh, taking 
care to make «he cat clean id enooth and 
n cap the too of iheectoea rith was or wan
ed doth. The scions so p ejwred are then 
to iw- Inserted in Ibe split ( «ue at e ther side

cloth, carefully covering every wounded part, 
md tic tightlyr with the tape or bark,—this tc 
e*;wcblly necessary it blum trees are being 
grafted,—if tape is used it will be neceseery 
to remove it towards the mtfile el summer 
as it impedes the foil growth of the graft and 
is of no use after the latter has once 1 taken.* 
I have grafted apple trees exposed in the open 
ground with success from the beginning of 
March till tbe middle of May, bet I woeld 
advise any one to graft apple tries toward* 
Ihe middle of April. It is almost useless Uf 
attempt grafting cherry or peach trees# as If 
5 grafts 4 take * ont of 100 it is quite ae________ t is quite_______
Plum tree* may be grafted if the grafts ere 
procured tarty and generally succeed very 
well it grafted as above. There are many 
ether ways of grafting, but io my opinion 
graft* put in on the above plan will aland 
more rough usage frees tbe wind, Ae* than 
it put in on any ether, theegh prebebly for 
a tew jeans the jointure may he more unsight
ly. Grafts inserted on vigorous growing 
trees should bear pretty freely the third 
season. Pears are treated in n «miliar main 
ner but do not inceeed well, generally speak
ing, on apple stocks. Slone fruit trees are 
propagated by means of a process called 
budding, sometimes improperly called inocu
lating, which | shall explain in ita proper 
season.

Yoers, Ae., $ «AMATEUR.”
. - ■ - - ■' . mi i — '

A. T. Stxwabt.—The New York eonm 
pondent ol the Boston Journal says i—The 
papers are very busy with A# T. Stewart's 
income—a matter known only to himself.-* 
He is the sole master of *U that ie bought 
and sold. He knows every article that 
comes in or goes out of tbe store. No han
dle leaves without a cheek. He selected a 
shawl lor hi» wife one day, and neglecting to 
cheek it, it could not leave the building. No 
merchant in New York works so many bourn# 
or gives such undivided attention to his bus- 
iness. His rooms are in his down-tow^ «tore. 
He comes down early, takes his dinner about 
five o’clock, returns and remains after ht h-s 
work till lute at night- He finds hi» pleasure 
in business. He is as difficult to approach aa 
the Grand Lama. Goto the store and you 
will he met at tbe door by n courteous gentle* 
man once an affluent mei chant, who kept hie 
own establishment. To your question if M « 
Stewart ie in, n response comee, “What is your 
business?"’ 441 want to eee Mr. Stewart.1 
-You can’t eee him urleee I know your bus- 
new.” It is private, you ea/. “Mr.Stewart 

has no private business; Ï must know what 
you want, sir,'* If your statement is rut is fa. • 
lory, you are allowed lo pass up stairs.— 
Here you are met by another blhpa, but port
ly gentleman, ouee a judge of one of our 
courts—now the confidential business agent 
und companion of Mr. Stewart, to whom he 
devotes all his time. He subjects you to a 
senes of cross auestious as rigorous as if you 
were on a stand at coart. He keeps you from 
Stewart if he can. If he can’t, when your 
turn comes he ushers you into • little box, 10 
bp 20, where sits the autocrat of the New 
York merchants. He receives you with e 
blank countenance and. » cold eye. His 
voice is suppressed, hie face inanimate, and 
his air impatient. You hurry through your 
business and need n strong temptation to 
induce you to ran the gauntlet again.

Salk of a Wife axd two ChilbxrX.—Nota 
little gossip, with something like resentment 
and indignation, has arisen in the neighbor 
hood of the Dudley Lead in this town, owing 
to a resident in California baviu*. il ie alleg
ed. sold hie wife and two children to nil 
American sailor for £160. The wifi», it ap
pear*, "was valued at £100 and the two cliil* 
dron at £25 each. The money ia positively 
stated to have been paid, and the wife and 
childern t asferred. The buyer and tbe par
ties sold are, it is, stated, going lo Leeds, 
The vendor, who ia a coal dealer, rrmaius to 
occupy his more than half-deserted dwelling 
subject, however, to not a little nnnoyauce 
from his neighbours. Of course, we need not 
say that such a bargain is of no effect. In 
reference, no doubt, to this transaction, a 
m tn who was tendered for bail at the police 
office, a day or two ago. on being aaked if he 
wns worth £20, replied, ‘•No, I urn’t, but my 
wile and my two children are.” The answer, 
of course, excited considerable laughter.—» 
Wolverhampton Chronicle.

6^ The Express train which left Roches
ter on Thursday night for Alhnij met with 
an accident two miles west of Jordan. A 
broken rail displaced seven coaches and a 
baggage ear, and six ef the coaches, filled 
with passengers, were overturned into a show 
hank beside the track. Tbe locomotive, ten
der, and baggage car kept the track. Jho 
overturned and displaced cars were all thrown 
so far from the track as lo form no obstruc
tion, and. strange to say, no person was in
jured.—[Rochester Union.

SS^The French Chambers were opened 
on the 15th by a speech from the Emphe r,inpe-

capabilities is after a few triais abie to graft l^r" T*1® W*f by
rtAmo.il. eIFiiih] and eeree aie»» SllCHt CHIdnmeetio «flaire, and wee quite e___
the American question. It refer» to the 
scttleuieot of the Dinieh question end 
French neutrality therein, »nd etpaliitee 
an Ihe Italian convention and the benefit, 
to be derived by Itely u well es the Holy 
See. The convention permits France to 
withdraw her Iroone from Borne, end is s 
work of poeee end oooeilistion. A» re
gard. Mexioo, the speech briefly «eye the 
new throne ii becoming eoeeolideted, the 
country is being pacified mod its immeoae 
resources ere being dereloped.

W hltewe>hln|.

present time, no Ie* then fifteen 
peg* of the Gaxettt me occupied *y in*ol- 
vent notice», including one hundred end forty 
il indications. Each weth brings in from 
filteen lo twenty new candidates fine relief, 
nnd ea the times are herd, and mny be hmder, 
il ii likely th«t the number will go on in- 
Cleaning. It is abundantly evident that much 
need existed to «pong, off • large am owl of 
inkolrener, so that all parti* eight begin 
one..—fre* Prtu. ____

(c> Mr Cardwell, Secretory of the St»!1 
for the Colonic*, h* conferred ibe bishopr* 
of Hupert'e Land, which become recast sotu° 
months ego by the rcMgantio. el the Sight 
Iter. David Andereon, D. D., now hicuaah.nl 
ol Clifton, on the Her. Robert Machrsy, M. 
A., Dear, end Fellow of Seen Cortege, 
Cambridge, vie* of lfedingky. The dine*, 
of Kepei i'e Land ie 87,IKW eqeremilw hi 
.citent, end hie e population of Ifiu.OOO.—• . 
The am* animal income Ie ffTfi^OdfiO of 
which SI. derived Iro* the Oeleei.l Briho- 
pries Fund, mid £306 from the Hudson's Bey 
Company. TU aew hiahop gmdnted io 
I8M, who. h. was 34th rimjhr. -The 
vicarage ofM-gley, which hypram 0*0 
hy Mr. Ranh ray hrieral ion » AjMwpeH 
5l« to th. gifi of th. Bishop ef «V.

O-Tb.halite p* dw h lhaU 
•rale army, which p*md IherahriT

, limb be

Reprarantotir*, ms Mel
hy s majority of oatyeae.
era wry lam eewhedthefll 

g>The tarai 
resion lo knew I

» Urge) so th4 .lhehmerhw*»|teM.w)A||w
eod scion may match cvuiplctclr $ I
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WHAT WE WANT BESIDE» 
CONFEDERATION.

The people of Upper Canada arc wait
ing very quietly for the result of the 
Confederation Scheme now under consid
eration. If they arc guilty of a little 
apathy in the matter it cannot be said, at 
least, that they manifest any opposition 
to a proposed change in the Constitution1 
of the country, which, it is promised, will 
give them increased commercial facilities 
and greater National coherence. The? 
squabbles, and bickerings, and recrimina
tions, and chronic crises to which our 
legislature has subjected us for the past 
eight years, renders almost any political 
change acceptable ; and if any enhance
ment of our commercial and agricultural 
interests can be obtained at tltc same 
time, we shall «II the mere readily give 
our adhesion to tlic Confederation scheme, 
as a whole, however much some of us may 
dislike some of the details. But, after 
all, supposing Confederation can be suc
cessfully launched, much remains to be 
done before Canada will be in a» prosper-

it in the Western States, and you make a 
new being of him. His energies *re then 
unclogged, and in a very few years he is 
surrounded by the comforts of life, in 
securing which he contributes largely to 
the revenue of tlie country. Such 
liberal policy , os this would draw more 
emigration to our shores than could be

Arrival ol Hie * New Varia.»

New Yore, Feb. 28.—The steamer New 
York, from Southampton on the 15th, has 
arrived. The cotton market is entirely un
settled, little or nothing doing. Wednesday 
morning’s quotations nominal. The Confed
erate steamer Stonewall, late the Oiinde, fast 
from Copenhagen,'put into Terrol on the 4th 

She was still there on the 15th.

AMERICAN WAS.
W.W W\\W,WW

effected by hundreds of European agents *"*)• , . . .... , ...
- — ...... - - J — .. Duke ot Northumberland diet! on the Iltb.

•usa condition aa coutil be desired.— 
Sweeping ohnnges must be effected. Mon- 
npnliea must be broken up or restricted, 
Agriculture, and Trade in all its branches 
must be fostered, and some means must 
bedevisid for the purpose of diverting to 
our shores a much larger proportion of 
the emigration that annually leaves the 
over-crowded countries of Europe.

The Biit isli Possessions in'North Am
erica have been cursed with, Monopolies of 
a most serious character. The good people 
of IXjwning street scciu to have considered 
tbeir American possédions of so little 
valqe that any duly Incorporated Com
pany might purchase millions of acres of 
land for a few cents per square mile. It 
is easy to mark out upon a map sections 
of country larg ir than England itself and 
ratify the bargain over a bottle of old 
port ; but the sons ef British parents find 
It a serious matter when, on emigrating 
to the New World, they find themselves 
face to face with the Monopolists with 
their Charters, their exclusive privileges 
and their vested rights, by virtue of 
which they control harbors, ar.d retard 
settlement throughout vast tracts of 
country. We cannot charge our Cana
dian Governments with having established 
great monopolies, but they have contribut
ed to the system on à small scale. Instead 
of encouraging emigration to the greatest 
possible extent by throwing the Crown 
Lands open to actual settlers, our rulers 
have sold townships en bloc to greedy, 
grinding speculators—instead of encourag
ing commerce and navigation, they have 
•old or granted important harbors to 
private companies. We havo a notable 
example of this latter iniquity at our very 
doors. Mr. Dickson, in his speech a few 
days ago, concluded by expressing his 
conviction that if some check were not put 
upon the monopolizing tendencies of the 
Grand Trunk Railway the people of 
Huron would have to seek a remedy for 
evils inflicted upon them by improving 
the coast harbors an i thus enabling the 
farmers to send their produce to market 
by water. Valuable as such a resource 
might become, it should be remembered 
that a former administration, in the cool
est possible uiinner, handed over the 
Harbor of Goderich, by f ir the best on 
this coast, to the Buffalo and Lake Huron! 
Railway Company, thus endangering the 
most important interests we can ever have 
ss a people. This is exactly what we mean 
by Monopoly, and wc contend that what
ever legal rights the advisers of His Ex
cellency may have, they have no moral 
right to place a large population, either 
present or in prospective, at the mercy of 
• corporation whose only interest is gain, 
and whose direct object it is to crush out 
all competition. The people of this coun
try must be prepared in future to demand 
justice for themselves and their chiidrcn, 
and to send into Parliament or the Lccal 
Legislature men who arc opposed to 
Monopaly in all its forms—men who wili 
be independent enough to do right when 
it is demauded, no matter how powerful 
the influences operating against them.— 
By every possible means they must en- 
eourage legitimate trade throughout all 
ils ramifications, because in that way 
alone cam the latent wealth of the country 
be developed and rendered tributary to 
the general progress of the people in all 
that can unite, civilize and elevate a com
munity. Agriculture, our chief reliance, 
may be promoted in various ways, and it 
is of vital importance that tho legislature 
of the country should carefully avoid any 
fbrm of class-legislation that by even the 
remotest contingency can throw obstacles 
in the way of the entire success of the 
farming community. Thousands of the 
settlers of this country have been hamper
ed and in many cases ground down by the 
Monopolizing powers granted to a few.— 
What is past, of course, caiifcot be reme
died,, but the future may be rendered full 
of promise and hope by just and equitable 
legislation* One of the first steps de
manded by our situation and circum
stances is tho throwing open of public 
landa/ree to all bona fide settlers that may 
be indeoed.to make this the country of 
their adoption. Wo have always held 
that a man brave enough to take his axe 
and his yoke of oxen into the backwoods, 
there to aadure innumerable privations 
whilst he hews out for himself and family 
• home, deserves to hare placed under his 
control as mash laad as he can reasonably 
militate One greet reason for the pov- 
opgyçfoqr struggling settlers is found in 
their 'iwbRitf to clear the land by an 
immense outlay of severest labor aad at the 
usds time grind themselves down to meet 
Urn seaoai instalments hanging over their 
fcs* Remove this burthen from the 
man's body and mind—give him bis land 

r and cordially as he coold obtain

and millions ofhigh-flown pamphlets with
out it. It is a policy that would place ua 
on an equality with the Americans 
policy dictated by sound reason, humanity 
and common-sense, and it will bo a red let
ter day in our calendar indeed when it is 
irrevocably stamped upon our statute 
books. Eloquent M. P. P.’s sometimes 
dilate upon the vast populations that will 
spring up on the fertile plains of the lied 
River and Saskatchewan country,^but we 
can tell them that fertile as those plains 
arc they will never be filled up while land 
is hold at 7s Gd stg. an acre and while the. 
wliole of the vast area is under the blight
ing, demoralizing ban of a huge, soulless 
Monopoly, which is a disgrace to the 
times wc live in and to the age that g ive 
it birth. No. Away with Monopolies, 
whether they be of land or water ! Give 
the sons of our settlers room to work in- 
give them to feel that a fair portion of 
the soil is their inalienable birthright— 
give every man here, who feels that he 
has within him'the elements of enterprise 
and push, the assurance that he shall have 
full scope for whatever powers ha may

The Shenandoah burnt the following ship- 
pin» off the Çnpe of Quod llope :r- Barques 
Edward, Alfna and D. Godjred, brig 
Ssian. schooners LizzieM. Stacey and 
Charter OaK. Vho Time* saya We are 
assured from New York unit President Davis 
lia» the game irt his own hands, and ran 
secure'the independence of the South eithçr 
with Northern assent or despite of it, Accord
ing to his pleasure, The clu » of this startling 
mystery is found in the statement formerly 
credited in Amsrica, that the Mexiean Emper
or has conveyed in trust to Napoleon the 
Northern portion ot Mexico, to he held and 
administered by a French Viceroy, in liquida
tion of FPench clains on Mexico. This cession 
must entail recognition of the S -nth by 
France, England and Europe. Cardinal 
Wiseman was not expected to lire. A Royal 
decree authorizes the circulation of the 
encyclical, without «dinitinig propositions 
contrary to the institutions and legislation of 
Italy. Letters from Rome state that the Pope 
declines to conclude a concordat* with 
Mexico, but will not withdraw the Nuncio 
from that State. The Government has laid 
before the Chamber a proposition to increase 
the capital of the Bank.uf Prussia, establish
ing branches mother German States. The 
United States steamer Iroquois arrived at 
Table Bar on Jan. Dth with the crews of the 
barque Edward and schooner Lizzie M. 
Stacey, burned by the Shenandoah. They 
were landed at Tristram de Aeuuha, whence

and infinitely less of the weakening caascd 
by tho departure of so many of our young 
men for foreign, shores. As a people we 

Juve much to do for ourselves. We*want 
more community of feeling—more unity 
of action—and shall wo say it ?—more ol" 
that liberality of soul that can occasionally 
sink selfishness and give birth to the m ire 
generous traift of our common humanity. 
Unite us under a National fl ig if you c m, 
but above all give us „gooJ Government, 
liberal anl free institutions, a free field. 
Without these Confederation will prove a 
delusive dream ; with them it must prove 
a glorious success.

Fracas lu Ibc House.

There w is quite a row in the House on 
Wednesday 1st. Some of the opposition 
members who charge tho Government with 
having bribed the Press to support their 
Confederation scheme, in which there is 
not a word of truth we believe, renewed 
their attack. Mr. Dufresne moved for a 
return of orders given to Mr. Cote for 
printing and stationery, whereupon an al
tercation sprang up between the mover 
and Mr. Cauehon, who finally advanced 
to Mr. Dufresne and made some angry 
remarks. The latter then gave the lie 
direct and was slapped in the face for his 
pains. In the commotion that arose, Hon. 
J. S. McDonald requested to have the gal
leries cleared, which was done; and the 
affair was discussed for several hours with 
closed doors. It is stated that Mr. Cau- 
chon apologized to the House for his share 
in the transaction. It is a pity that a 
grave Assembly should bo disturbed by 
any such exhibition at temper.

The Trade between the T, S. 
aud British America.

At the meeting of the Detroit Board of 
Trade lastjrcek, Duncan Stewart, Esq., 
speaking to a resolution, "wished to say 
that be entirely concurred in the views 
expressed by the gentleman that the time 
has come when business men arc to decide 
the great questions of commerce and fi
nance. We have lately seen our legisla
tors in a moment of passion sweeping away 
one of the most important commercial 
treaties ever established, lie referred to 
the reciprocity treaty between the United 
States and Canada, under which a trade 
has sprung up greater th in that between 
the eighteen richest nations of Europe.— 
He mentioned it as a curious fact and one 
worthy >f great attention th it the trade of 
all the countries of Europe put together, 
as shown by actual statistics, .is but litttr 
over one-half of that between the United 
States and the British North American 
provinces. And yet all this has been 
sacrificed by a Congress which lias thereby 
shown its incompetence to deal with these 
questions so peculiar and at tlie same tiiu. 
so very importan , He riicruly mentioned 
this fact as an illustration of the duties

^ ilr-ywereXu'-mnhyihcl ro</wiis. The other
vessels noticed above hud been reported 
previously.

Liverpool, Feb. It.—Cotton dull and de 
dined £1 ti> \\; sales for two days <i,000 
bales, including 2,000 b îles to speculators and 
eçpurïeis. Flour dull but steady. Wheat 
qu el and steady. Core dull. Beef dull aud 
nominal. Pork oujet ; market bare.

Arrival ol the Canada.

which the times require of business men 
By uniting the business and commcrci il 
intelligence of the leading men of the cities 
of the country a power will bo brought to 
bear which Congress cannot defy.

Death of Mr. Gowan —Tais gentle
man, who was so ^horribly injured by the 
late accident is reported by the Free Frets 
to have expired on Tuesday the ‘28th ult. 
Mrs. Scanlan, of London, 'still lies hi a 
very precarious state.

Mr. Jnn. Falkner, late M. P. P. 
for Hoohelega, has been convicted of 
crimping. He is sentenced to pay a fine 
of £100 together with fifteen months im
prisonment.

SST- James Dickson, Esq., M. P. P.. 
is entitled to our best thanks for a first 
instalment of the Confederation Debates, 
which arc printed in neat and convenient 
form for binding, when completed.

Atlantic Monthly. —$Thc March 
No. is upon our table. * Barring the poli
tical articles which arc not calculated to 
edify Canadians, tho list of contents is 
good. Dr. Johns, Edward Everett Notes 
of a Pianist and Memories of Authors arc 
articles that will be read with much plea
sure by the general public. For sale at 
this office.

We have also received Our Young 
Folks for March from the same publish- 
ers Messrs. Ticknor & Fields. It is a 
nice little magazine for youths.

New Brunswick ansi Confeder
ation.

The Elections in New Brunswick have, 
thus far, gone adverse to Confederation.— 
Five leading supporters of the scheme have 
already been defeated, and it now appears 
certain that New Brunswick will wash its 
hands of the whole scheme. As it in
terposes between Canada and Nova Scotia 
the result may be disastrous to a Union 
of all the Provineee. Selfishness outweighs 
Patriotism.
- J9» Vandenhoff is giving readings in

Halifax. March 3.—The steamship Cana
da; from Liverpool on the 18th,‘rti .Queens
town on the 19th FeUr.mry, arrived here st 
9 o'clock this a. m. Her dates are two days 
tales than those already rcccivtd.

Liverpool, Feb. 18, evening.-—The sales 
of cotton "to-day fojt up oaly 2,500 bales : 
market closing unchanged. Breadstuffs.quict 
Wheat firm--* r. Provisions quiet. Beef stead- 
dv. Produce easier. In the absence ot later 
news America than to the 4th ot February, 
per steamship Hibernian, the English jour
nals continue th>ir speculations on ilie recent 
peace conference held at Fortress Monroe.— 
The London Times of the 17th things that 
thus far there has not been the least sign of 
any veal movement in the direction of peace. 
The dream of the South ot a powerful con
federation amount almost to a monomania.— 
So long as that i lea s'and* in its ppdestal the 
war must rage oh, and it can see no symptoms 
of its e«..ly overtjyyw. In the llonsj ol 
Commons on the 'if7ih, Mr. Layard in re
sponse to, Mr. Wittkin, bor?testimony to the 
zeal, tact, discretion and ability with which 
Lord Lyons has discharged his duties at 
Washington. In no one of the many thou
sand cases had he failed to obtain the highest 
approval of the government, and his duties 
had become so laborious that in one year his 
despatches filled sixty folio volumes. Under 
such circumstances it was not surprising that 
his health had broken down, and tor the 
present the government forebore to press him 
to decide whether he would return to Wash
ington or not. In the meantime Mr Bever
ley Home was most satistactdVily discharging 
the duties of the embassy. Mr Walk in com
plained that the government was allowing 
the reciprocity treaty to be set aside without 
ihe s'ightcst attempt to avert it by negotia- 
t ons. He complained that an intercepted 
lejter had been published without vxpluna-, 
li m stating thut President Lincoln had' him- 
<eif ar^noti tMtoMeriq^-breakin » the block 
adc at Mobile,aul'that t >o while the American 
ambassador was comptai.dug of British 
subjects doing so. lie moved lor the papers. 
Mr. Liyard sui-1 there "were iio papers to 
produce. The Index says that 715 American 
ships have been transferred to the British 
registry since the commencement of the war.

A treaty of commerce has been .sighed be 
tween France and Sweden. The absence of 
any allusion to America in the Emperor's 
s ecch to Ihe legislature attracts attention in 
Engl..ivl. A Turin telegram says great un 
easiness prevailed there. It waSthat Muzz-na 
was at the bottom of the agitation. The 
eruption of Vesuvius was incruasiug. No 
damage had yet occurred. That of Etna 
was diiuiitickei.

It is stated that proposals for a further 
considerable reduction of the Austrian army, 

specially in Italy, had bien submitted to the 
K nperov for approval! The ci-ssion oTcjKj 
tain provinces in Mexico to France had been 
discussed in the French Privy Council. The 
project was advocated by the Duke de Mor- 
tiek, supported by M. Fould, but Dhwmyn de 
L’lluys objected on account of a possible war 
with the United States, and the Emperor 
ultimetely agreed-with him. Additional de
tails state that thé city ofPaysander was taken 
>y the Br.izi ians after a sanguinary conflict 

lasting 56 hours. Great mortality existed in 
Paysander on its capture. The Braxillian 
army was marching on Monde Viedo. The 
Banda Oriental government was about to 
semi a commission to Europe to solicit the 
mediation of Pram* in the Brazil question.

The funds have partially recovered the fall 
produced by the first news of the peace con
ference, but ululer the impression that the 
real sequel to the conference was not known. 
Prices were not fully reestablished. The 
demand for mpnoy was active, and only i.i 
exceptional cases was anything dJuo below 
the bank, minimum 5 per cent.

Mew York, Feb. 28,—The Charlotte, 
N. C., Democrat, of the 21st, has a vague 
rumour that D H Hill or Cheatham, from 
Hood’s old army, had struck Sherman's 
rear and captured 8,000 prisoners, besides 
a number of waggons. A postscript says 
it was Cheatham’s troops, and the fight 

The took place at Alton, S. C.
New York, March 1.—The Times’ 

Washington special despatch says, in an 
ticipation of a battle between Sherman and 
Johnston, of which we may receive intel
ligence at any moment^ the war depart
ment has despatched well appointed corps 
of surgeons and nurses to‘Wilmington, 
from which point they will be sent for
wards to Sherman’s army. They are 
amply provided with hospital stores and 
everything neecssary to the sick and 
wounded.

The rumour that Schofield has formed 
a junction witkSherman is regarded here 
as altogether probable, but the governmeut 
is confident of Geu Sherman’s ability even 
without Schofield’s forces to take care of 
himself and manage any force the Con
federates are able to send against him.— 
As Lee will undoubtedly use every avail
able resource in the effort to check Sher
man’s audacious advance, the speedy junc
tion of the two armies is desirable as 
making assurance doubly sure.

The arrival ot deserters from the Con
federate army comes in a steady stream, 
many of them before they leave eur lines 
are separately examined, and their testi
mony for the past, few days is to the effect 
that A. P. ffill’s corps has left for the 
South, to aid in resisting Sherman. If 
this should prove true, it is deemed ab
solutely necessary / that Lee must shorten 
his lines which necessity is the only 
ground for tho rumored evacuation of 
Petersburg.

Letters from Grant’s headquarters say, 
that though all is quiet in Iront of Rich
mond, active operations before long are 
looked for and tho utmost vigilance is ob
served iu our lines. ^

The military railroad has bqcn com
pleted to the position of the left of the. 
army of the Potomac on Hatcher’s Run, 
and trains will commence running regu
larly on it to-day.

Un Friday last 190 Confederate desert
ers came into the two armies of the Po
tomac and the James. They report that 
the Petersburg theatre, filled with Con
federate government stores, has been 
burned, and this is instanced as an addi
tional proof of the intention to eva
cuate that town.

The Herald’s St. Louis despatches represent 
the demoralization in Kirby Smith» trans- 
Mississippi army to be equal to that of the 
other Confederate armies in various no.tions 
of the country. Large numbers of deserters

we discern that there is any departure from 
these divine atnbntes which the believers in a 
living God always ascribe to him T Fondly 
do we hope, fervently do we pray, that this 
mighty scourge of war may speedily pass 
away. Yet if God wills that it continue until 
all the wealth piled by the bondmen's 250 
years of unrequited toil shall be sunk, and 
until every drop of blood drawn with the la&h 
shall be paid by another drawn with the 
sword, as was said three thousand years ago, 
so still it must be said that the judgments of 
the Lo-d are true and righteous altogether.— 
With malice toward done, with charity for 
all, with firmness in the right, as God gives 
urto see the right, let os strive to finish the 
work we are in, to bind up the aatiofiV 
wounds, and care for him who shall have 
borne the battle, and for his wide* and bis 
orphans. To do all which may we achieve 
and'Cherish a just and lasting peace among 
ourselves and with all nations.

The Hamilton Military School.

The Spectator says :—The Military School 
was opened to-day. The time was occupied 
in examining the applicants for admissi -n, 
and some foity six gentlemen were admitted, 
while a number was rejected by the examin 
ing committee. Clothing has also been 
issued to those who have been admitted, and 
to day at 9 o’clock drill will commence. The 
candidates' are such as will be likely to prove 
a credit to the School; and it is to be hoped 
that the standard will be kept up. The gov
ernment have sent up all the requisites, such 
as books, forms, Ac., Ac. ' The Board of 
Examiners consist of Lieut.-Colonel Lowery, 
47th Regt., Commandant of the School, 
Lieut-Col. Booker, 13th Batt., and Brigade 
Major Villiers. We trust that the School 
will meet with every possible success.

0^ The Hamilton Military School has 
opened with 52 candidates for commissions.

ibum & ëmrntm
Under the influence of a-bright 

sun and warm south wind the snow is dis
appearing apace. Shouldn’t wonder if we 
were to see a little mud soon.

shanty was burnt on the flats on 
Sunday night last. Loss about 64. No 
Insurance.

Sauvé Qui Peut.—The Good Tem 
plars speak of trying a vote on Dunkin’s 
Bill throughout the County of Huron.

S6F* A fire occurred iu Mitchell on the 
28th ult. The Union Hotel was con
sumed, and a man named Small was 
burned to death.

GODEMCH TOWNSHIP.

Fias.—We have received the following 
particulars of » serious fire in the above 
township. It appears that Mr. Joseph1 Rut
ledge of the Huron Road came home late on 
Wednesday night, the 1st inst, and went ont 
to the banr, a frame one—to feed his horses. 
Setting a light dowçi on the bam floor he got 
up on a pretty high taow to throw down some 
hay. Unknown to himself,, the first fork- 
lull be threw fell directly upon the light and 
immediately took fire. He continued pitch
ing down the hay until be thought there was 
sufficient, and then descended to find the 
loose dry material in a blaze. The attempt 
to throw the burning hay out - side the door 
made matters worse, for iu a very few mo
ments it became evidently impossible to save 
the barn. Mr. Rutledge then rushed to save 
a valuable colt, but in the hurry and confu
sion he could not unfasten the halter. Leav
ing the beast to its fate, he proceeded to 
remove a set of harness worth some $76.00 
He also succeeded iti getting one of bis team 
hoi see out of the subie, but the frightened 
animal ran in again and was burned to death 
with its companion. Iu a short time the 
bam and stable with their valuable conteuts 
were utterly destroyed. Mr. Rutledge's lose 
will, of course, be very heavy. We have 
not heard of there being any insurance on the 
premises, but the probability is that there 
was none whatever.

Since writing the above we learn that Mr. 
Rutledge’s loss also includes 100 bushels of 
wheat and several sheep besides his stock of 
fodder, and that there wus an insurance of 
$600. ^

F1BE IN CLINTON.

On Monday morning last between twelve 
and one o’clock, the Victoria Hotel,’ in Clin
ton, belonging to Mr. Wm Campbell, was 
discovered to be on tire. Mr. Donald Camp
bell was the first to discover it and give the 
alarm. The fire was then confined to the 
attic over the private dwelling house attached 
to the premises ou the south side. It speedi 
ly burst out from under the roof on the 
south gable, and in about two hours the 
whole building, dwelling house and Hotel 
was burned to the ground. A considerable 
portion of the furniture and things in the 
house was saved, though, necessarily a large 
portion was also consumed. By the active 
exertions of the tire companies and the neigh-

The Amalgamation Bill.

The Brantford de'e/gab's, his Worship the 
Major and J. D. l’tentent, Esq., returned 
home yesterday (Friday) from Quebec.— 
When tfnqr lett the scat of Government, the 
most eonfideiiÀ.'inions were expressed as to 
the fate of Mr. Wood’s Amalgamation Bill. 
It was so unpopular that the only prudent 
course left waa to withdraw it, and this Mr. 
Wood was fully expected to do.—Hamilton 
Times.

The Tarters pull a man b/ the ear 
when they want him to drink, and keep 
pulling him until he opens his mouth, 
when they pour down the liquor. We 
know some folks whose ears would not 
require much pulling.

A Matter of CorasE.—A traveller just 
returned from the west, says the New York 
Post, informs us that he witnessed two aCci- 
emits in one day last week on a railroad line 
in Non hern Ohio. As'.ing the conductor of 
the train if that sort of thing was usual, he 
received the reply that seven “ accidents ” 
had occurred during the week on that line! 
The conductor had cotiie to that degree of 
philosophical coolness whi«h led him to re
gard the break down of a train ss an ordinary 
and inevitable circumstance; hut our inform 
ant was not in the employ of a railroad cor 
poration, and waa thankful to escape with 
whole bones.

£>On Wendesde7 last the commence
ment of the New York Medical College for 
women, was celebrated at tho Atheneum, 
Broadway. New York. Fifteen young ladies 
who have undergone the usual course oi 
étudiés to befit a man to practice med-cme, 
received the etedical diplomas from the hand»

from it are constantly coming into the Union 
lines at Little Rock. Twu thirds of his men 
are said to be conscripts, who are satisfied 
that the Confederacy is a failure, disgusted 
with the service, and ouly desirous of making 
tli- ir escape and getting back to their homes.

The Tribune's Washington special despatch 
:iys that (ien, Joe Juftnaton assumed the 

command of the forces, in front aud rear of 
Shot man, on Thursday last. Gen. Lee will 
remain at 'Richmond, and direct the move 
meut from that point as well us handle bis own 
army fi r the defence of Richmond.

Kichrooî.d papers, of Monday, are quiet as 
to Sherman's exact location, and it is a mat
ter of doubt whether they really know where 
his main army really is, except that he has 
crossed ir.to North Carolina.

The World’s special despatch says that the 
Richmond papers of yesterday maintain their 
reserve in regard to military operations in 
North Carolina, but aa they are iiot in an ex
ultant mood, it is quite certain that Sherman 
has not yet encountered any formidable lion 
in bis path.

New York, March I.—The steamer Arago 
reportg when off Charleston harbor, on the 
26tb, was informed that Columbia, S. <’., had 
been burned, and that Auguste had been cap
tured by our forces.

Nrw York, March 4.—'ihe Richmond 
Whig of yesterday saysTt is stated that Bragg 
has succeeded in bringing Sclftifield to a halt 
o:i the North east river, ten or fifteen miles 
from Wilmington.

It was thought that Schofield would try to 
«fleet a junction with General Shcfman at 
Fayetteville.

The Sentinel, ol the 1st, admits that Slier 
man has crossed Sqiitli CUrolina; which shows 
thrt he has entered the old North State.

Thé Whig, of the 1st. says that all North 
Georgia is tilled with predatory bauds of tories 
and deserters.

It is reported that Hood will have an im
portant coiuma.ud in Texas.

New York, March 4:—Gold, 19?$.
Washington, March 4.—The procession is 

now forming, though a heavy rain is falling, 
and the st recta are almost impassable from 
mud; the Avenue is filled with a dense mass 
if people. The ceremonies will take place 

to the Senate Chamber.......

address:.—
Fellow-countrymen,—At th's second appear 

ing to take the oath of the Presidential office, 
there is less occasion for an extended address 
than there was at the first. Then a stalemen t 
somewhat'in detail, of a course to be pursued 
seemed very fitting and proper. Now, at the 
expiration of tour years, during which public 
(!eelniations\ have been constantly called 
forth on every point and phase of the great 
contest which still absorbs the attention aud 
engrosses the energies of the nation, little 
new could bo presented. The progress of 
our armies apon which all else chiefly depends, 
Is as well known to the f ublic as to myself, 
aud it is I trust, reasonably satisfactory and en 
couraging to all. .With high hope for the fu 
tare, no prediction in regard to it is ventured.

On tiie occasion corresponding to this four 
years a»o, nil thoughts were anxiously direct
ed to an impending civil war. All dreaded 
it—all sought to avert'it. While the inaugu
ral address was being delivered from this place, 
devoted altogether to saving the Union with 
out war, insurgent agents were in the city 
seeking to destroy it—without war, seeking, 
to dissolve the Untoft and divide its effects by 
negotiation. Both parti ?s deprecated war, 
hut one of them would make war rather than 
let the nation survive and the other would 
accept war rather than let it perish; and the 
war came. Une eighth of the whole popu
lation were colored slaves—not distributed 
generally over the Union, but localized in 
the southern part of it. These slaves consti 
tuted a peculiar and powerful interest. All 
kn--w that this interest was somehow the 
cause of the war. To strengthen, perpetuate 
and extend this interest was the object for 
which the insurgents would rend the Union 
by was^ while the Government claimed no 
right to do’ more than to restrict the terri
torial enlargement of it. Neither party ex
pected for the war the magnitude or the 
duration which it has already attained ; 
neither anticipated that Ihe Cause of the con
flict might cease, even before the conflict 
itself should cease. Esch looked for an 
easier triumph, and a remit less fundamental 
and astounding. Both n-ad the same Bible 
and pray to the same God, and each invokes 
his aid against the other. It may seem 
strange that any men should dare to ask a 
just God's assistance in wringing their bread 
from the sweat of other men’s faces, but let 
us judge not that we be not judged. The 
prayers of both should not be answered. That 
of neither has been answered fully. The 
Almighty has his own purposes. Woe unto 
the world because of offences, for it must 
needs be that offences come, but woe to that 
man by whom the offence cometh. If we 
shall suppose that American slavery is one of 
those offences which, in Ihe providence of 
God, most needs come, but which, having 
continued through his appointed time, he 
now wills to remove, and that ho gives to both 
North aad South this terrible war as the woe 
due to those by who» Ihe offence came, shall

Thaw.—We have had quite a npid 
thaw during the past few days. The 
snow has almost diappeared from our 
streets, but we are told that the sleighing 
is as good as ever a few miles out of town.

Séÿ* A correspondent is very much mis
takes in supposing that in our remarks on 
the “ Dorg poem, ” we meant to give a 
slap at him. We are peculiarly sensitive 
on the subject of poetry and fevl it a duty 
to pijk out what we consider the best for 
publication.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Friday, March 3.
The Council met. Present the Mayor, 

presiding, and Councillors Gibbons, Hor
ton, McKay, Runciman, Smith, Clifford, 
Cameron, Hays, Booth and Longworth.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and signed by the Mayor.

Petition from Jas. O’Grady praying 
that the Council would give him till June 
to pay his statue labor ttx.

Mr. Smaill waa instructed to have the 
sum settled by labor.

Letter from Mr. Colcrick stating that 
his name had been put down for a wrong 
lot on the Assessment Roll. Referred to 
Revision Com.

Letter from one John Murray stating 
that he had been taxed for a dog, when he 
had never owned such à thing. It was 
suggested that the case should be referred 
to the court of Revision, which was done.

Account from Mr. Forby 83.00. Re
ferred to Cemetery Com.

Report of the Finance Comfnjttee with 
reference to the account of Mr. Conlan, 
the committee found that he had beer: 
already overpaid and therefore recom
mended that no action be taken in the 
matter. It was also recommended that 

ie”pmyer xrf the péthnmxif -Mr. J. Rr 
Black be granted.

The report waa adopted.
The Clerk read a By-Law for licensing 

shops and taverns, which was submitted 
as usual, adopted and ordered to be print
ed for distribution.

The Council then adjourned until the 
last Friday of March, unless previously 
convened by His Worship the Mayor.

The Co. A. 8. Spring Show.

The Spring Show of Seed drain, Ac., 
took place in Dark’s Hotel yesterday, 
(2nd inst.). Notwithstanding the thaw 
and consequent softness of the roads, the 
attendance of farmers was good, and the 
show itself was decidedly the best that 
has ever been held ic this section, both as 
regards the number of samples shown and 
the quality of the grain. There were,*in 
all, thirty-six entries, principally of 10 
bushels each, and the Prizes were awarded 
as follows :—

Spring Wheat.—1st, John Cox, Cth con., 
64 tbs.

2nd,James Lomas,64 tbs.
3rd,James Elliott, 63 lbs.

Oats.—1st, Jno Salkeld.
2nd, P. Carrol.
3rd, Jno. Hunter.

Bablet.—1st, D. McIIwains.
2nd. J. W. Elliott.
3rd, James Young.

Peas.—1st, Jno. Hunter.
2nd, Jchn Andrews.
3rd, Jno. Salkeld.

Timothy Seed.—1st, Gordon Yoong.
2nd, Wm. Elliott

Cons.—1st, Wm. Elliott.
2nd, J. W E liott.
3rd, Noue shewn.

After the reàding of the Prise List, e 
considerable quantity of the grain changed 
•hands, many farmers being glad te pay a 
few cents extra for the sake of obtaining 
first-class rood. We look upon this show 
as being one pf the most important, and 
it is therefore a source of satisfaction that 
it is improving so much from year to year. 
Mr. John Cox, it will be remembered,took 
the first prise for Spring Wheat last year. 
His Suoeeee this year, in the face of eo 
much oompetitino, speaks well for the 
(gnality of his soil and the manner in 
which it is cultivated.

of which—that occupied by Mr Geo Ltjcock 
as a dwelling hous^ book store and job 
printing office, was so near to the burning 
building that it seems almost a miracle that 
it did not share the fate of the hotel. For
tunately the wind waa very low, and in a 
favorable direction, and a great quantity of 
snow lay on the roofs. Mr. Campbell's loss 
is very large, ihere being but four hundred 
dollars insurance on hie premises made to 
secure a mortgage there was on the premises. 
Mr. Laycock’s goods and priutiug material 
were all removed, aud the house somewhat 
damaged by the tearing down of doors. His 
Stationery goods aud books were laid down 
on the snow in the street, aud must be very 
considvrably injured from having become 
damped; his printer's forms and cases of type, 
too, were knocked into pi, and altogether 
were as bad as if the premises had been 
burnt. He is insured for 81000 in the Nia
gara Mutual aud .Provincial, which will pro
bably cover his loss by dumagedn removal.
So satisfied was every one who saw the fire 
that the whole block of frame houses would 
be burnt that the neighbours removed the

Sooda in the buildings north of Mr Layeock’s. 
Ir Laycock has not been able to occupy his 

premises as yet, but we suppose he will be 
in them again in a day or two.

Donkin's Bill It waa moved by bro. Mc
Dougall, seconded by bro. Cluff,and resolved, 
Thai a copy of the above resolution be sent 
to each temperance organisation in the 
County. Urn convention was then declared 
closed by the chairman until the call of the
Ceenty Deputies. __

JAMBS STEELE STITT,
" Secretary.

The delegates then attended the annual 
Soiree of Maitland Temple I. O. of G. T., 
held same evening in the Good Templars' 
Hall at Manchester. The soiree was a decid 
ed success in every respect. After partaking 
of a splendid tea, the audience was addressed 
by the Rev. Mr. Bailey, a travelling temper
ance lecturer, the Rev. T. Hadwen, of the 
Weeleyan Church, Mr. Janee Dickson, of 
Toronto, the Rev. James McCartney, of the 
Wesleyan Church, and the hev. Mr. McCap- 
pin, pf Goderich. The Dungannon choir, 
under the efficient leadership of Mr. Jbmes 
Harcourt, late of Toronto,now of Wawanoeb, 
gave some excellent pieces of music during 
the evening. At the close of the meeting 
three hearty cheers were given for the Queen, 
and the audience separated—highly pleased 
with the evening’s entertainment.

J. STEELE STITT,
Secretary.

. Disgusted.—The editor of the Kin
cardine Review, a legal gentleman, after 
driving the goose quill for • short time, 
has retired in diggust at the settlement or 
the County Town question. He returns 
to the more remunerative and no lees im
portant duties of his profession, whieh 
will, henceforth, receive his whole atten
tion. A very sensible decision. The 
editor’s lot is one of hard, grinding, tread
mill work and wretched remuneration— 
frequently none at all.

tuckebsmTth.

Fvaiovs DaiviKO.—John Lapaley, James 
Grey, and Ale*. Ramsey were brought up 
before D. L. Sills, Esq., J. P., Isst week for 
careless driving, and mulcted in a fine and 
cost of $9.00 each. The case is appealed.

Kirk baa Opened Agale !

Mr. J. Y. 8. Kirk has re-opened in the 
store next Mr. Butler’s book store, and 
takes the right way of letting people know 
of his whereabouts (“tho’ we say it as 
oughtn’t to.”) by a liberal use of Printer's 
Ink. The store is fitted uff and stocked 
in a very superior style. , Anti-Dunkin's- 
Bill men will find at Kirk’s every article

bors, the fire was prevented fr- a communi- tbe driokiog line, and the strictest 
eating to sny of the adjoining buildings, eue 

pied by Mr

MANCHESTER.

TEMPERANCE COSVENTIOX.

Manchester, Feb. 9th, 1865.
The second annual County Convention o 

the I. Ü. of G. T. met at the Village of Man
chester, pursuant to the call of the County 
Dep. Grand Worthy Chief Templars—Messrs 
Stephen Yates and James Wilkinson. The 
meeting was well attended by delegates from 
different pirts of the County. Bro. Stephen
Yates, ot No. 304, presided ; bro. James S. 
Stitt. No. 304, was appointed Secretary. The 
chairman briefly recapitulated the progress 
ot Temperance since the last conventitin, 
giving it as his opinion that there ought to 
be more County Deputies appointed in order 
more fully to occupy tlie temperance field 
aud more particularly in view of the approach 
ing contest in most of the municipalities, to 
wit : the adoption or rejection of the famous 
“ Dunkin’s Bill.” The delegates endorsed 
the Chairman's opinion—the matter was fully 
discussed,and it was finally decided to appoint 
four deputies for the County, their respective 
territories to be as follows, viz : Manchester 
Division—Aslifield, Wawanosh, Colborne and 
the NI of Hullett ; Bluevale Division—How- 
ick, Turr.berry, Morris and the N$ of Grey ; 
Scaforth Division—Tuckersmith, Usbome, 
Mckillop, the S£ oteflullctt and S$ of Grey ; 
Goderich Division—Stanley, Goderich town
ship, Hay and Stephen. The following gen
tlemen were nominated as County Deputies 
for Ihe above Divisions and unanimously 
elected, viz : Manchester Division, bro. S. 
Yates, U. D. ; Bluevale Division,bro. Joseph 
Leach, C. D. ; Seaforth Division, bro. W, 
Cluff, C. D. ; Goderich Division, bro. James 
Wilkinsoj, C. D. Dunkin’s Temperance Bill 
was then discussed in all its bearings. Bro. 
James Wilkinson, in an able speech,éezplain- 
ed many of its leading provisions : he advo
cated the united action of the friends of tem
perance of all the different temperance orga
nization* in tha whole County, of whatever 
name ; however beneficial it might be for 
general purposes to have the temperance 
army marching in separate companies and 
under different leader*, yet it wa* now nece*- 
sary to unite their numbers and energie* for 
one purpose, viz : to carry this Bill in every 
Municipality in the County ot Huron. Bro. 
Dickson, ol the B. A. O. of-Good lemplam, 
agreed with the laet speaker ; he thought 
now was the time for united action—Dunxio’s 
Bill was a great boon to Canada—we had 
been petitioning the Legislature year after 
year for a really substantial Liquor Bill, and 
now that a good one was granted, we mast 
leave no stone unturned to secure its general 
adoption. If we will not be at some sacrifice, 
who will t Let us go nobly - to work and 
endeavor to carry the bill in every township, 
and when carried see that it is enforced.— 
Some min were glad that we had got the 
bill, and bade it “ God speed /” but he would 
not give one active temperance man for fifty 
of three “Godspeed yous." If we would 
merely wish it. well and supinely allow it to 

•go by the board, how could we again petition 
the House for the Main Liquor Law 7 He 
thought he could guarantee the co-operation 
of his brethren of the B. A. O., and approvéd 
of the speedy assembling ot delegates from 
all the ditfcreat Temperance bodies at some 
centre place in the County to take into con
sideration tho best means to secure the adop
tion of the bill. It was moved by bro. Wilfc 
ireon, seconded by bro. Dickson.and resolved, 
That this Convention recommends a meeting 
of two representatives from each temperance 
organization in the County at Clinton, on 
Wednesday the 7th day of June next, at 11

temperance advocates can procure 
splendid article to replenish the “ cup 
that cheers but not inebriates," ef well as 
something good to eat with it, as ebeapno 
doubt as the cheapest.

■------1.....................
HAY.

Svdde* Death.—The wife ol Bernard 
Hoffle, Esq., tavern keeper, Village of 
Zurich, died very suddenly last Thursday 
night. She was in ordinary health, till about 
4 o’clock, afternoon, when she complained 
cf a slight headache, and said she would lake 
a rest in bed for an hour or two. On going 
to arouse her, at about 7 o'clock in the even
ing, she was found dead in her bed. Much 
sympathy is felt in the Village for the 
bereaved husband and motherless children.

SEA FORTH.

Drill Sued.—A drill-shed is iu course of 
erection in this flourishing village. It is to 
be hoped that the officers wili not tail eut 
about the ways and means! You take, I 
suppose.

Fanct Fair, Ac.—A Grand Bazaar was 
held in Govenlock's store on the 1st aud 2nd 
instants, the funds realized to be ezpended in 
hirnishiog and altar-piece, railing and raelo 
deon for the English Church. Mrs. Ord 
presided at the refreshment table, Mrs. Jarvis 
and Mis. Strong superintending the sale of 
fancy articles. Both heaven and earth-seem 
ed combined against the success of Ihe 
undertaking, as the Bazaar opened with 
showery weather, and the Church-wardens, 
Edward Hickson, Dr. Smith and others, 
notified the public not to attend as it was 
not under the direction or management of the 
Church authorities. A feud, unfortunately, 
exists among the members, some of them 
admiring the incumbent and others the 
reverse. What a pity that a house should be 
so divided against itself.

Markets.—You will perceive that the 
markets have -not changed materially. 
Sleighing still holds out

McKILLOP.

Contested Election.—The election 
of Mr. Joseph Evans as Councillor fo.- one 
of the wards of this township, was con
tested by John O'Connel, J. P., on the 
ground of his being Collector last year 
rendering him ineligible. Mr. Evans put 
in a disclaimer and • new election was 
called for on Monday las'. Ex-Counoillor 
John O'Connell and Joseph Evans were 
again candidates. EVans was re elected 
by a majority of two. I hear his election 
will be again contested.

Licenses Raised.—The Municipal 
Council of this township has doubled the 
license this year on whiskey shops 1 

" STANLEY.

CorvciL Room, 27th Feb., 1865.
Conncil met this day pursuant to adjourn

ment from last meeting. There were pre
sent, the Reeve in the cheir, Messrs. Came- 
ron, Riley, Simpson and Baird,

Minutes of last meeting wero read aad ap
proved. The report of the Inspector of 
Taverns was received and read, when it wa*

Moved by Alex Cameron, seconded by 
Thos Simpson, That the following petitions 
for Tavern License he accepted, and certifi
cates granted to the parties on thsir payment 
of the License money to the Inspector Jno 
Turner, Richard Cbing, Mrs Drysdale, J D 
Cameron, Jas Pollock, Fred Aherns, J Bol- 
ton, H Haacke, Mrs Tooby and J Ratten- 
« 7,’. ,° R,cbar(l Somerville, Matthew
McLIenchy, Edward Elliott and Jas Walker, 
provided they come up to the requirements of 
the By-Laws—Carried.

Moved by Alex Cameron, seconded bv J W 
Riley, That the following Township officers 
find security for the current year for the fol- 
lowing amounts

Township Treasurer................. $16.000
Collector.................. 16,000'

•• ci7Tr:
—Cerried. "'I**''............... 800

d»y *f lb, next, .110 o'clock, ». «.-Co 
rice.

JOHN ESSON, Tp ulcik.
HVY.

T. !.. Edna. •( Ihe H.me
Dias Sie,—Lut jeer I wrote joe 

concerning * fearful disease whieh prored 
rspidly fetal to children in tlie Southend 
corner of this township. In the month 
of January, thia year, we hare been roil
ed again with a disease of somewhat simi
lar nature, whieh earned olf 3 or 4 chil
dren in 10 or 24 hoars. The symptom»-, 
of which are aa follows :—A feeling of 
chilliness and weariness coming on aed- 
denly, and aoon followed by acrere pain 
in the head, when Tomitmg begins, but 
only to the extent of unloading the stom
ach—great intoleronae of light and sound 
—poise regular and not accelerated—ekin’ 
oool—eye» large, pupils dilating nod con
tracting alternately ou the least morement 
of the head, whieh aecme as if hung on s- 
pivot. The braio throbbing moat violently 
aa if wishing to escape from il» booriy 
habitation. In thia eonditiom teey re
main only a abort time.whsa delirium with" 
stupor leading toprofouad coma—deaths 
soon closing the eoene. to my opinio* 
the deaeaae ia active Congestion of-111. 
braio, caused by exposure to cold. "Any 
" cause which greatly iuereaeee the loir 
“ of blood to th# head, or whieh greatly 
“ impede» it» relax, may give rice to **
“ congested state of tho brain,"—Writ— 
which eomiog on luddenly in a child 
previously to all appearanoe in perfect 
health may terminate in death in four- 
and-tweoty boon. The external appear
ance of the body after death ia «potted ; 
purple spots of different sixes not at all- 
ooueeable before death, and owing to eon- 
geation of the cappilsry circulation. Tie 
poiitioo m which the body was lying whan 
death look place showing the greater 
amount of diacoloratioo. The gravitation 
of the blood to the surface (spoken of by 
people as inortiScation.) Some few cases 
who have borne the severity of the first 
shock, continued to hare pain in the heed 
and some of the symptom» before spoken 
of, such as intolerance of light and 
sound, with paie» in aome of the 
large joints — the pain being peri
odic.! — thic elate leating, in com. 
cates for two or three weeks, leaving the 
body in » very emaciated eooditioo ; wow
ing too plsiolj the amount of «offering 
the patient haa undergone. It hca been 
asserted that Typhoid Fever wee the 
disease. I hire not seen in any case . 
symptom of that disease, though I have 
attended in two houses ten cases of well 
marked typhoid fever thia winter, who I 
am happy to say have recovered.

As to treatment 1 shall say nothing, we 
all know that Doctors differ. I would 
also add, that I have not written to «all 
oot any discussion as to the real nature 
of the disease or it» treatment, hot merely 
wishing to give tho symptoms ss I have 
observed them truly end faithfully.

Yours rcpcctlulij,
JOHN HYNDMAN.

r. S.—The disease has been eoofinad 
to |st and 2nd eons, of Hay and neijh- 
hood.

News Items.

The funeral of the lata N. O. 
Gowan, Esq., on Sanday lut, wu the 
largest ever witnessed ia' Toronto. 700 
Orangemen end 200 Good Templars 
walked in proeroion, together with n large 
number of private peraona. The sidewalk» 
were thronged with people.

The leading prodoee dealers of 
Toronto have determined upon receiving 
silver only at a discount of four per cent.

The hotel and stables of Mr. 
Nevil, Sirncoe, were burned' down oo 
Sunday. Loss 72,500. No insurance.

£3» Charles Hez.an, charged wilh enticing 
a soldier of the COlh Rifle, to deteit, ha. 
been committed to Montreal gaol for iix 
months, nnd is also to pay a fine of £40 iter- 
ling for the offence. •

C'3*1 >ne of the men belonging to the Mon
treal " Kovel.- named Fehoe, wm ray. the 
Sandwich Journ.l, accidentally .hot in the 
neck end shoulder, on Wednesday afternoon, 
by a comrade, with whom he bad teen out 
duck shootiog. The injured man now lie. ia 
a precarious state.

Stabtlinq Development.— No less 
that eleven hoys wore turned out of one of 
the district, schools in this city ImI week 
for being drunk in school. And facts hive 
brought to light the horrible truth thst 
nearly hall the boys, from the ages of tea 
to eighteen, arc in tlie hatit of fiequen- 
ting the miserable groggeries that disgrace 
our city. -[Detroit Tribune.

£>Un Wednesday mornifi. it wm dis
covered, save the St. Marys Argus, that th. 
grave of tho suicide Elis, ltollison had be*a 
opened, the coffin broken open, and the body 
dragged apparently by the lega through th# 
cemetery, orera tence and into the common, 
where it wm found at daylight. Three per
son. had evidently been engaged in the 
diabolical work. An inquest wm held opoo 
th. body before it wm buried, but Ihe people 
ol St Marys were oot s ti.fied with the ra.nlt 
or the manner in which the inveetigation waa 
conducted. A second inquest wm opened an 
Wednesday night.

c
fJüd’rLïf.î Si”l*2n' wioeM by Tho. 
FH Trb *[>• sum of $14 be paid to Bobt 
Elhott for clearing a jam at Bithwell’. 
br.dgC MroM th. River &yfield, when finish- 
ed to the Mtufhetion of this Cbunell—Carried 

The account of Returning officer. Clerk 
•od Con.table, for the taking of a poll, in 
connect!0» with the Temperance Act of

o'clock, foV thn purpura ofa’e'onoentration ôf J
temperance influence «ni to taka meMora. W Kley, That ^ /fo, causing a <Wy note ,0 b. tak„ onJ««t at Va£^‘ M«d.?,K

Sboceiso Heârti.esbüxss.—Th. Brack- 
ville Recorder ny. that «a Tuesday the in
mate. of a farm house near Phillipevitle were 
very much monished to ice a dog belonging 
to the family enter the yard with Ihe body ot 
a new born child, completely Iroaen. A car- 
oner • inquest wm held oe the body, when it 
appeared the child mMt have twin thriet into 
•ome article containing mm, number, being 
found frozen to ihe body .ad indentation! 
appearing all over it.

UCKAttW,

Dunkim's Bjll adopted, tit Kin loss.
The voting in this township eame-off" 

on Monday and Tuesday, 27th and 28th 
ult., resulting in the adoptiow of the By- 
Law. Whiskey drinkers ate in dwpair, 
for three township# io a block haw now 
béoome prohibitory, via:—Kinloaa, Aah- 
ficld and Wawanoah. The tavern keepers 
of Lucknow say they will oloee up entire
ly, and I am inclined to think each will 
be the ease. Some of them, having taken 
heavy pecuniary rwpooeibilitiee apon 
themselves without ever dreaming o£ Mr. 
Dunkin’s Bill, will be ruined.

Volmateer Officers.

The Volunteer Service Garette (tha offi
cial organ of the force i„ Great Britain) 
in it. isaue revived by the Irt mail, gives, 
editorially, Ute following answer to a cor
respondent: "R û usual for a Liaut- 
Colooel, oommanding a battalion, to u| 
some the title of Lieat.-8olooel Vi every 
day life, and it is right for him to do ao." 
Thia seta at real the question involved, as 
far as regarde British usa age,
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The following speculations from the itorld 
are inUreeting

•t The North and South hare alike been 
deceived touching the whereabouts of General 
Sherman. According to the affrighted im
aginings of the Richmond press, Sherman’s 
army was an avalanche let looee, surging up 
towards the rebel capital by way of Salisbury 
and Raleigh: but it turns out they bare had 
their panic for nothing, as the Federal gen- 

Vrai, up to the 28th ult., had not even reached 
Charlotte, and the people of that city bad no 
fear of capture at that time. There is now 
every reason to believe that Beauregard, in 
his terror, ran away with bis army to Greens- 
boro’t no enemy pursuing, and it is probable 
that his prompt supersedure by General 
Johnston was on account of his altogether 
unnecessary retreat. Gen. Sherman, it now 
appears, did not go, further than Columbia 
with his main army, though it is probable 
that some of his cavalry reached Winnesboro.’

44 So tar as we can judge by the reporta 
which reach us, a portion of, bis army was 
sent back to Augusta, which city was cap
tured and will be held ; another portion 
remained in Columbia, while the main body 
of the army pushed on to Wilmington, via 
Florence.

“ From the feeling of relief manifested by 
the Richmond papers, and their criticisms 
on Sherman, is is very evident that that gen
eral agreeably disappointed them, aad that if 
he had poshed along to Greensboro' be could 
have done so without opposition. The Con
federates are now ashamed of their panic, 
and as breathing time has been allowed them 
will no doubt improve it.

* General Sherman clearly was unaware of 
he sore disadvantage at which he had the 

labels, and the insane panic into which his 
previous rapid movements bad thrown them. 
Me may have been short of needed supplies, 
and his movements towards the sea coast 
would seem to bear out this view ; but, if he 
could have done se, he missed a great eppor 
tunity in not following up Beauregard sharp- 
1*

Porrnro the Questio*.—One evenin', as 
I was a sitting by Hetty, and had worked my
self up to the pint of poppin* the question, ses 
I, “ Hatty, if a feller was to ask you to marry 
him,whht would you say ?" Then she laugh
ed and sea she, ‘‘That would depend on who 
asked me." Then sez I, * suppose it was Ned 
Willis?” Ses she, “I’d tell Ned Willis, but 
not you.” That kinder staggered me, but I 
was bound net to lose the opportunity, and so 
says I again, “But suppose it was me ?” And 
then you orter seen her pucker up her mouth, 
and see she, “I don’t take no supposes."— 
Well now, you see. there wsn’t nothin' for me 
to do but to touch the trigger and let the gun 
go off. So bang it went. Seed, “Lor, Het 
ty, it’s me. Won’t you say yes.” And then 
there was such a hullabaloo in my head I 
don’t ’zaclly know what tuk place, j but I 
thought I heard a “yes" whisperin’r some
where out Of the skirmish.

A French Advkrtisment.—The following 
is the latest “dodge” “A young lady 
aged 18/ blonde grande, bien faile, de jolie 
figure, just out of a boarding school, has a 
mother who is married to a persoU of great 
opulence, at whose desire she wishes her 
daughter to be married somewhere in France, 
(out of the way). She would have £3,000, 
or 75,000fr. All further concern with her 
own family would henceforth cease. Phe is 
very affectionate, and would easily form her 
new attachment. If this proposal would suit, 
please forward precise information as to your 
command. Experience having shown that 
nine-tenths of those who up to this moment 
have sent in replies are mere adventurers and 
men of straw, to show you are seriously in
terested in the business you will forward in 
postage stamps at least five francs to cover 
expense of father correspondence.”

XtW WetitrMstments.

epon the war.' The conflict will not be 
* short, sharp, and decisive,’ as was hoped a 
few days since, but will be a formal campaign 
which will take months for its accomplish
ment. We now can understand why Gen. 
Grant refused hundred day men. He evi
dently can see no end of the war this season 
or next.

“ General Sherman will probably hold 
Augusta and perhaps Branch ville, so as to 
cut off Georgia and tho Gull stales perma
nently from the Caroliuas-end Virginia. In 
the coming campaign against Richmond from 
the south, his base will, doubtless, be Wil
mington, from which point "be cun march 
upon Raleigh with an army of not less than 
one hundred and twenty thousand men.

“ The destruction of Columbia hy our 
troops is greatly to be regretted, no matter 
what the provocation. Such occurrences 
ore, no doubt, inevitable in war times, but it 
appears to us peculiarly unfortunate that that 
city wai wantonly burnt just at this crisis."

The Prlrfrtcere.
AMERICAN VESSELS UKRTBOTED ST (HE 

SHENANDOAH.

The following more detail» d report is dated 
ot Liverpool. Feb. 13:—1 he Lizzie M. 
Stacey, from Be Eton, with a general cargo, 
homed ; and the whaling hark HI ward, of 
New Bedford. On the 13th of November, 
in 1st. 1 40 N.. long. 28 W., Captain W. II. 
Archer, ot the Lizzie M. Stacey, discovered 
A ship to (he westward, coming towards him 
very fast, and he shortly afterwards made 
her eut to be a steamer. In about two hours 
ehe casse op with Captain Archer's vessel, 

' and, alter hauling down the British ensign 
which she had been flying, and sending up 
the Confederate colors, she fired a guv. and 
hove to. The Lixxie M. Stacy was then 
hove to likewise, and a boat was lowered 
from the Shenandoah, in change of Lieuten
ant GrimbaSI, Master’s Mate Hunt and Mid
shipman Brown. Cept. Archer was asked 
where be was from and where bound to, and 
if he had any foreign cargo on board. Capt. 
Archer replied, “ No.” “ Then, sir,” said 
lient, G rim bal I, “you are a prize to the 
Confederate steamer Shenandoah ; take your 
papers and go on board with your male.” 
Cent. Archer then went on hoard the Shen
andoah, and was interrogated in » similar 
manner by Capt. Waddel,' who ultimately 
said, “ Well sir, I shall burn your ship. Go 
on board and get your luggage together, and 
take care not to destroy provisions, or it will 
bo worse for yourselves." After the return 
of Captain Archer with his crew the Lizzie 
II. Stacey was ransacked, scuttled and set fire 
to. The vessel belonged to Messrs. C 
Brewer & Co., of Boston. Capt Worth, of 
the whaling barque Edward, was captured on 
the 4th of December, and alter $lf>0, the 
provisions and the whaleboats of his ship bad 
been transferred to the Shenandoah, the ship 
herself was burned.

The crews of the I/zzie M. .Stacey and the 
Edward were landed at the island ot Tristan 
d* Acunha, and were kindly received and 
lodged until the Federal war steamer Iroquois 
took them away. Captain Archer reports 
the Shenandoah *‘ a fine, long ship, of about 
1,000 tons, ship rigged, with three patent 
reefing topsails," tie says she appealed to 
he a very fast vessel, and carried eight guns— 
leur on either side. She had no pivot guns.

Sale or Tnonovr.n- Bttxn Stock —Mr. 
Jehn Snell, of Edmonton, the well known 
breeder, bad a sale of Durham and Galloway 
slocls* his farm, on the 16th, at whidh a 
large number of the loading farmers and 
breeders ot Western Canada were present, 
iaeluding several from this section. The rale 
went eff well and fair prices were obtained. 
Mr. Kenneth McKenzie, of Puslinch. Mr. 
Thomas McCrae, Guelph, and Mr. William 
Heod, of Guelph, bought a number. The 
highest price paid was by Mr. Graham, m 
Vaughan, for a Galloway cow seven years 
eld, vis : 3150. A short hom cow was sold 
for $130, and a short hom bull for $121. 
Some of the sheep went off well, one pair 
ef Leicester ewes bringing $74. Altogether 
there were 14 Durhams sold, 17 Galloways, 
stud about 29 sheep.—Guelph Advertiser.

Not so Green.—An àmusing incident took 
place at the music store on Main sheet, the 
other day which is worth relating. A fast 
young woman who was dressed more like one 
of onr young Mississippi country lasses than a 
city belle, entered the store in question, and 
asketLlkelsaletimaa to shuwLJier the lutest 
musical publication. The young clerk, 
mistaking her for a 4 green un,’ handed down 
lor her inspection * Ben Bolt ’ • Annie Lau
rie,’ * The Last Rose of Summer,’ aud the 
‘Old Arm Chair.’

‘ Are these the latest publications»you 
bave ?' inquired the female.

‘ Yes, madam, these an? the latest publi 
eatioiiSyiasucd,’ responded the salesman.

4 Do you know what I wish you would do 
with them?’ replied the woman.

• Wrap them up for you, madam?' answer 
ed the clerk.

No, said she, I haven't time to take them

Well do what you wish with them, 
madam,’ pohlely replied the young man.

‘ Well then,' she responded, ‘yyu may 
place this ‘ Old Arm Chair ’ aside, ‘ Annie 
Laurie ’ in it, give her 4 The Last Hose of 
Summer,' to use as she pleases, and put old 
4 Ben Bolt ’ to kissing her, and I»l them kiss 
away until I return.’—Cario Sews.

A tireat Cemetery.

The sea is the greatest of all cemeteries, 
and all its stumberers sleep without a monu
ment All other graveraids, in all lands, 
show seme syinbbU of distinction between 
the great and tie small, the rich and the 
•oor ; but in th it g-eat ocean c«*metary, the 
ting wnd the clown, the prince and the 

pensant are a.ike undistinguished. The same 
wave rolls over all— the requiem hy the 
miiistrvlsry of the ocean is snog to thi "

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
UnitedOounties ol ) "D Y virtue of a wnt 
Huron end Bruce, > Jj Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : y of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Co-mties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the lands and tene
ments of Nesbitt Biggnr and George tiiggar, at 
the suit of Oliver Mseklem, John Thomas, 
William Irving, jr.. and James Macklem, I have 
seized and taken in Execution all the- right title 
and interest ol the said defendants in and to Lots 
Numbers >18» 113,114. 116, llti, 117 ,and K5, also 
that certain parcel or tract ol lands known as the 
Mill Block, and also that certain parcel or tract of 
lands which is bounded on the North-side by the 
Kver Maitland, on the South side by the Town 
line between the Township* ol Morris and Turn - 
befry, and on the East side by the West boundary 
line of Lot 119 to be extended to the Hiver Mint- 
land, with any water privilege* wiiicli may be 
derivedirom the Hiver Maitland as far East as 
Clyde street, all in the County ol" Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements 1 shall ofiei I or sale at my 
office in the Court House in the own ol. Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Thirteenth day of June next, 
at the hour ol twelve ol the clock noon.

Jl/KN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II, At B*

Sheriff** Office, Goderich, |

Stflmltsrmmto.

2nd March, IStid. «6

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to John IF. Wheeldon. 
xl late of the Village of St. Helens, in the 
Township of Wawannosb, an absconding 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than into this office.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. Sç B. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, |
25th Feb.. 18C5. w5-td

LAND IN G0LB0RNE.
(OT 7 in the 11th con., W. D., is offered 

J for $1500. $250 cash, balance in time. 
This land is of excellent quality, with about 

GO acres cj<eared, wthin 6 miles uf Goderich, 
4 ol which are gravelled. Aj-pfy to

J. 3. GORDON. 
Goderich, March 6, 1865. sftw6 8w

Credit Sale.

ONE Span ef good Farm Horses, double 
Harness, Ac., Bob Sleighs. Apply to 
THOMAS or JOHN WHATHfc.ltALD. 

Goderich, March 6, 1865. wtitf

NOTICE.

A BY-LAW
To raise by way of Loan the sum of 

Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 
purposes therein mentioned.

U’IIEIIEAS the Corporation of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce has re-

TAKE NOTICE !
DM US OFEHED AGAIN.

THE eo-partnersliip he etc tore existing be 
tween the undersigned under the name 

and style of Glasgow. McPherson A Co.. 
Founders and Machinists, i.f the Village of 
Clinton, County of Huron, is dissolved this 
day" hy mutual consent. Thomas Evershed, 
4eaving the firm the debts in favor, of the 
firm to be collected by the remaining part 
tiers, and all debts due by the firm to be paid 
by them.

n. McPherson,
WM. GLASGOW,
WM. HO VET,
THOS. EVERSHED. 

Witness-AM ASA WOOD.
Dated at Fingal, Feb. 27, 1865. w6 3t

THE HAWLEY FARM!
O MILES from Goderich on the Huron 
Z Hoad,

TO LET OR SELL.
The above farm will be let or sold on very 

reasonable Uring. Apply to
I____  • J. BLAKE,

“HuronKoad.
< oderich', March 6, 18.63, w6tf

THE SUBSCRIBER

BEGS to inform his old friends and the public generally that bo 
RE-OPENED in

NOTICE.

AGENTS WANTED !

CANADA COMPANY
II’OLLl)particularly «Law the attention of 
It Settlers-on their Lands and others, to 

the Statute 23 Viet. cap. 3«. making better 
provision for the punishment hv fine and im
prisonment of persons steal iii'/ Timber.

And the CANADA COMPANY hereby 
offer Fifty Dollars to be paid to any person 
who will give tuch information as will lead 
to the conviction of any. person or persons 
stealing Timber from any of the Lands of 
the said Canada Company.

J. MACDONALD,
Agent

Goderich, 2.7th Feb'y, 1865. gw Aw 5 Itu

insolvent Act of 18G4.
Andrew Robertson, Piniutiff, And.ew Wal

lace and Robert Park,Defendants.

A WRIT of Alt tchment has issued in this 
cause of which all persons interested m. 

the estate of thu d«,feiiilants, and all .person's 
Over their remains the same storms j having in their possession, custody or power, 

beat, and the same sun shines ; ai d there tin- j any portion of the i»s<ct« of the defendants, 
marked, the weak and the powerful, the • or who ate in any way indebted to them, arc 
plumed and the unhonored, will sleep until j -equired to take notice, 
awaked by the trumpet tiie sea «ill give up JOHN A!A( DON ALT',
its dead. No roarole rises to point wheie j . Skmti ll.A ll.
their ashes are "gathered } yet this cemetery j * wh >w
has ornaments of which no other can 'boast. ! - - .-*1- ‘ ---------------------------—-—------
On no other are the heavenly orbs reflected ' TflRfilVfiTlt Act Of 1864. 
in such splendor—over no other is heard such j ____
noble mtlody, ^ ^ ^ J creditors of the undersigned are notified

Ode TO tnx Mine-How bewteful is this! ■ to meet at 'the law office of James Shaw 
ere nits! How brite the stars du shine!- \ Sinclair, m the J own ot Godeucb, on Satur- 
All na'.ur sleeps to tranquilness, but this lone ! t,,e fin=l d,‘I °,f APnl "***;« el .twHve 
heart of mine. Our dog has kw«t a hat kin ' ®clock noon, for the purpose of receiving a 
now at fellers pass in b'i ; he's gaziu at the far Statement of his affairs and of namin' an 
off,,,une, with a cam plasid i. When vuin ' ««i.gnet» to whom he may make an aa>,gu- 
thee, thou pail face thing, a hangin in the “»*"* l,,e Act‘
skize, upwards, on wild untratailed wing, mi 
tbnuta cuts dust and flise.

fâr At a coroner's inquest held lately in 
the north of England the following verdict 
given : — ‘Found dead in a closet, having been 
born alive, but never hi cat lied ; and that it 
died immediately after wards from want of 
proper assistance at the time ot its biith ’

Dated at the Village of Clinton, in the 
County «>f.Huron, tliia second day ut March, 
A. D., 1865.

FREDERICK RUMBA LL.
J. S. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor tor Instlvent. wG 2w

Chancery Sale of Lan . s.

du lVu|tIe, Moutre.!, Itutyed lumself over ^ c„u'„ ........... eh, « the Ciiut.n
the gullet J of Lu hume early ou To'-l-ï | Uolol in Village of Clinton, on We.lt,e-'. 
"O'"'"*- ‘ ' ! dur. the l:,lh ,luf of M -rch. 1-C:., et twelve

C^JrA bands sm-» female pickpocket just nr- j 0f ^,0, clock, noon,'l>y Mr. George M. True 
rested in New Yoik Ins been in the business j man> Auctioneer, in one lot. > 
since she was cloven yeais old, and has real 
•Ecd $35,000.

(£j»M.r. Dunkitfs Bill was passed-.in qever- 
Jey on Friday and Siturday by a majority of
about ninety.

A Fashionable Wedding.

The New York Express of Feb. 10, says : 
«^-A correspondent sends us a glowing ac
count of a grand wedding this week, between 
one of oor wealthy New York merchants and 
s beautiful and accomplished lady of the 
Hudson. We do not care to give names 
either to gratify any body’s curiosity or to 
awaken a spirit a spirit of vanity, and, there 
fore, decline publishing the letter. Omitting 
the name of the bride and groom and bridal 
patty, we may give, however, what our cor
respondent writes of the fete which followed 
«he weéétog.

“The reception lasted until 11 o’clock 
before the bail commenced. The spacious 
balls and parlors presented a fairy like en
chantment. A large number of distinguished 
guests, representing the various heads of onr 
departments at Washington and Albany, 
were present, and notwithstanding a large 
addition to the house has been built to acorn- 
odate the numerous guests, it was a perfect 
jam. The ladies were dressed superbly, and 
presented a throng of gorgeous toilettes, and 
with jewelry of priceless value. The bean 
monde of, the city were well represented by 
over one hundred and fifty who went up ex
pressly to attend this wedding. There were 
some few hundred persons present, and eight 
hundred cartes of invitations issued. , The 
bridal presents were beautiful and costly be 
yood description, amounting in values to 
aeady thirty thousand dollars. The rooms 
were almost perfect flower gardens, being 
tastefully decorated with the choicest exotics. 
Music’s voluptuous swell filled the house with 
stains of inspiring harmony during the entire 
evening. Supper was served at one o’clock, 
containing a display ot all the delicacies 
imagidihle. altogether superb. The bridal 
party and friends next morning had a spot 
ear neat from Albany to carry them to
oiy." ____ _____

$*%»Phillip Corrigan, a switchman on the 
G. T. B. at Bai nia, was accidently ran over 
by a locomotive on the 23od, And so seriously 
injured that he died within about two heure.

ROBERT PEASE.
- Plaintiff.

ROBERT H AWTHORNE,
Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decree nml final order 
the above cause, there will Ik* sold I

Fifty Dollars a Month !
AXD ALL EXPENSES PAID.

F Ht. further particulars apply, either per
sonally or bVvbttil with stamp, to

' Dit. A. J. ARCHER, 
Ashficld, Belfast p.O., C. W

Dog Strayed.
A DOG about 8 months old strayed from 

his master in Goderich, on the 21st inst. 
Being a dark brown appi caching to black oh 

the hack, with white on legs ami strips on 
forehead, and had a strap around his neck, 
hair showing that of the Colley. Any per
son giving information regarding tho same 
either to Mr. A Black, Innkeeper, Goderich, _ 
or to John Gordon, St. Helens, Wawanosh. 
will be thankfully received.

St. Helens, Feb. 22ud, 1-65. w5 3.‘

COUNTIES’CLERK’S OFFICE wifi bs epee 
every Wednesday, and for one week after 

each meeting ot the Uountiea’Councii. All com- 
wuûieaiiou'i for the Counties’ Clerk to be directed 
to Bayfield Pont Office.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties* Clark.

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S BOOK-STORE, where everything in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
he., will be wlU cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Prodace.
As he intend* to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KI1S,
Thereby enabling him to sell nl

DlQ + lll PTT7 "Ptm P AQ f k&ndScrip for Sale, 
i-FlD Llllt/l V JT1 luuo i

Lande Department in Land Scrip, bee card ta

Dealers therein will do \Vell to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must belncurred.

J. T. S. EIRE.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, 7ib March, 1866. »5|

MORTGAGE SALE.
WIIF.REAS .Ir-fnhlt having been mado in 

payment of a Mortgage made by Ed. 
ward Kelly of the. Township of Ashfield, in 

the Uvuivy of Union, veonian, and Maty Ann 
Kelly, wifetyf Edward Kelly, (for the purpose 
of hairing her Dower), to William Leonard 
of the Town of Goderich, in tho County of 
Huron, Gentlviiian. XJu* following land and 
premises will be sold by Public Auction at 
G. M. Tttinman's Auction Mait, on the 22nd 
March, I>65, ut the hour ol twelve o'clock, 
noon, subject to u Mortgage of $10U and 
intei est at eight t»er cent, due 1st May 1865, 
that in to say, all and singular that certain 
narcvl or tract of land.and premises s'tuutn, 
lying and being in the Township of Akhfield, 
in the County of Huron, being composed of, 
the south half of the ninth half of lot number 
eleven, in the third concession.eastern division 
of the said Township of Aslifield, containing 
by admeasurement fifty acres of land, rouie or 
less.

D^ed'under Power contained in Mortgage.
7 ernn of Sale—Cash qr Ciedit.
For further particulars apply to D. Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor,- Wert Street.
W. E. LEONARD.

D. SHADE GOODING.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Dated Till March, 1^65. wGtd

Mortgage
oi

ls SHARÏS AND ANCHCES
Rlll<tlXK,&C., IX

SaleA Divine once took for the subject of his y y f’//.l XCI'I!} 
discourse. “The wuild, |be fie-sb, and the j û{fc*TXVEEN '
•devil.” Being pressed for time, be informed, 
his nstnui.-ht'd audience that he wmild 4*}>:»es 
rapidly ever the world, dwell, hri. ljy in the • 
flesh, and hasten as rapidly as possible to the . 
devil,”

C^J*Very little progress lias been made in
the Itailway CommitV.-<» with the Ottawa and ■ . ... , ., , i
I’r»co«l 11.11 u.me-dvd. A ll.c'.c will !.. 1,, . ---------

Obo-gp", »" old man, clerk of tl.e ]i.»k “ \'K, 'f £ : T1 XKKIUod hy vh.uo of a Power of <rlc
‘hf • ol. . ... ... : Robert Cuiper, Lsqm.e, Master ol tni» iio.i V Cv„tnhnvd m « certain Mortgage made by

Thomas l>. Van Every and George RumbuM.

SGHR. TECUMSETH.

THE MARKETS.

Gouericu, Match 7th,
Fall Wheat,.................
Spring do....................
Pats,................. ............
Barley .........................
Fees................. ..
Pork..............................
Beef,..............................

Furkies, each.........
Geese, do ..
G lie kens, ^ pair .. 
1 >ucks, do.
Hides (green).....
butter ...........
Potatoes ...............

K.'gs...................... ..
Apples......................
flay, If ton............
Straw, per load....

1865.
$0:85 & 0:86

. 0:75 y. 0:76 •
0:374 0:40

. 0:55 (Û: 0:60
. 0:00 (S 0:75
. 5:50 (3* 0:00
. 3:50 (ol 4:50
..2.00 0.00
.. 0:45 W 0:50
,. 025: 0:00
. 0;20 0:00
. 0:00 0:25
. 2:75 (m 0:00
. 8:00 (O

("
0:15

0:35 0.00
.. 2:00 (.0 6:00
. 0:08 <"> 0:124
. 0:40 0:50
.15:00 18:00
..4:00 to 5:00

8EAFORTH MARKETS.
[Reported for the Sioxal by Currie, JUcDotigell A Co.)

Sxaforth, March 7lb, 1865.

Flour C$ barrel) .. $4:00 @ 4:50
Fall Wheat, %» bushel. .. .$0:82 « 0:85
Spring Wheat, bush. ... u;76 to 0:77
Oats......................... ... 0:40 0:45
Barley ................ * .... ... 000 0:60
Peas............................... ... 0:50 0:55
Potatoes........................ ... 0:30 0:35
Hay (V too)................. ...16:00 18:00
Pork (H hundred)... ... 6:00 6:50
Hides.............................. ... 3:00 3:25
Butter (V lb)............... ... 0:17 0:18
Sheepskins ................. ... 0:50 1:00
Eggs (H dozen)...... ... 0:00 0:121
Timothy Seed....... .. 1:75 2:60
Wool............................ .... 0:26 0:32
Clover Seed................. ... 9:00 to 9:50

The east ha'f of lot number nine in the 
eighth concession of the Township of Hullett, 
in the Count? of Huron, upon which there is 
erected a i.'ood log house and ft log barn.
..... Jotlsiât)Ôt7îTwfl“BTi1CTrlTüTtT the-VrHttge
of Kinbuvn, and about forty acres of the land 
are cleared. The premises will be sold 
subject to n Mortgage to the Plaintiff assign
ed to one MacDvrmid, upon which there is 
due the sum of $100.00, and intere st from the 
19th dav of November, 1«G3. The purchaser 
will be iequired to pay off the said Mortgage 
within one week from the time of the sale. 
The property will be put up at ah upset price 
of $1000, the purchaser to pay.down to the 
Plaintiff at the tyue of the sale the sum of 
$350 and Rive a Mortgage to secure the 
balance payable in two yearly payments with 
interest at eight per centum per annum, the 
conveyances to the purchaser and the Mort
gage to be prepared at the expense of the 
purchaser. In ether respects the conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of tho 
Court of Chancery.

Further conditions and particulars mnv be 
had at the office of the Vendor's Solicitor, 
in the Town of Goderich, and of the Auction

Dated the 27 th day of February, 1865.
(S'd) 1L COOPER,

Master.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Vendor's Solicitor, Goderich. w5-2t

of the Town of tn-durich, in tin; County of 
Huron. Forwarders, ot the fir.>t part, and 
Robert Gibbons,of said Town of G oderich, Es
quire. of the second part,and which said Mort 
gage was duly sold, assigned and made oyer 
by the said Robert (ribbons to F. Wolfcrstan 
Thomas, ot the said. Town -of Goderich. 
Esquire, agent of the Bank of Montreal

Toronto Markets^
Mar. 6.—Flour 4.20 a 4.30. F ill Wheat 

92c a 94c. Spring do 83 a 88c. Barley 65 
a 70c. Oats 44 a 48.

aunts.
In this Town, on the 1st inst, the wife of 

Mr. William Swaffield, of a Daughter.
In Wawanosh, on the 26th inst., the wife of 

Mr James Tisdale, of a daughter.
flfiarrtte. - "

On 111. lit inst., at th. New Connexion 
Parsonage, by the Bar. Jae. Shew, Mr. 
Jwe Cotw.ll, to Mia. Snout Lindsey, both 
of tho Township of Goderich.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANl S.
United Counties of i IT Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron ami lîruce,} J3 Vend.tioni Exponas anil 

To Wit: ) Fieri Facias for residue
iuukd out II» r Majesty’s County Court 
of the Count?' of Ontario and Court of Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
La mis and tenements of Stephen l>.(*rawford5r .H. 
Lynch Staunton. Knoeh C. Dowling and Kol-ert 
Gilimmr,at the suits of Isaac N. Howard anil 
the Corporation ol the Township of bU'ersi.e, I 
have seized mid taken in Execution all the right, 
title and mleresUoftbe <-aid delendanta,in and to 
Park Lot No. 15,Lot No.' 8, and to the South hall 
of Lot No 6, East eide ol Queen street North, 
being subdivisions of Park Lot No. 4 in the yil- 
Inge of Paisley ; South hall ol Lot 22 on t he hast 
eide of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
15 North aide of Cambridge eth*et. and Block 35 
West side of Queen Street, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North side ol Cambridge 
street. Paisley ; North hall of lot L East aide ol 
Huron street, Southampton, 50 feet ol the North 
part ot Lot No. 4, North side ol High Sirc«4, 
Southampton, Lots 29 and JO on the North aide 
of Clarendon street, Southampton ; Lot IS 
side ol Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lota 21 and 
22 South side of Ixoiiisa atrtel, Southampton, all 
in the County ot Bruce; which lands and tene
mental shall oflèr lo» sale at my office m the 
Court House, to the Town of Gedench, on Tues
day the Twenty-Eighth day of February next, at 
the hoar • Twelve oi-'he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.'
SksrifH.iB. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy'Shenff,
Sheriff’s Office, «oderich, #

t5th January,1866. 4 8Wl

The above sale ii postponed till Tuesday, 
the 4th da/ of April west.

T3Wa;-wliWnraM-mortgage--a«4r<ietig^ 4vivfem,.gt>tüg JSiipJSliâJ {p||rtore.

solved to Grade, Gravel and improve certain 
Roads aud Highwajs, with the necessary 
Bridges for the same, within the said County 
of Huron.

And witERt Ai the said improvements are 
entirely within the Cuuiity„ul Huron, and the 
expense' of making thea*me is to be defrayed 
by tire said County irrespective of the 
County of lÂuce. the Loan or Debt wiH be 
paid by the said County of Huron, aud the 
flute hcieinaltcr luvntiuiivd will be raised 
solely upon the rat able property within the 
said County of Huron : Anu wueukah to 
carry into effect the said recited object it 
will be neccsstry for the said Cvrporaiion to f| 
raise the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, 1 
in the maauer hereinafter mentioned : Anb 
wHsaEAS it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to be expended on each Line of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out id the Schedule at the 
end of this Bj Law and forming pail of the 
same.

And wbekias it will require the sum of 
Thiee Thousand Two Hundred DoUais to 
be raised annually by Social Rate for the 
payment ol the aaid Loan or Debt and inter
est as also heffeioafter meutieued.

Anu wushkas the amount ef Vie whole 
rateable property of the said Mauicipality 
irrespective ef auy future increase ia the 
same, and irrespective of may income le be 
derived from the temporary iuvestmeat ef the 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty fonr was 
Right millions Two huudred aud Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninety six dollars :
A.xu whereas for paying the iaftrest and 
creating an equal annual Sinking Fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require au equal auuuat Special Rate 
of four-tenihs of a mill iu the Dollar in ad 
ditiou to all other rates and taxes to be levied 
in each year.

Be it tberefo e enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,

I That it shall Iw lawful for the Wardee 
tor the time being of the said last mentioned 
Corporation to raise by way ef Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the same 
upuju the credit of the Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a sura of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, and to cause the same to be paid into 
the hands ôf the Treasurer of the Untied 
Counties aforesaid, fur the purposes aud with 
the object above recited.

II. t ii .un I» i.wf.i f..rH.e»id YVKT a AT V /TEXT? A "D IP/’YD PAO XT fWarden to cause any uurnber ot ik-beutures , V#jjAJjiÜJ yTI ffllxVJr ü VffXv A
to made for such suuui ot money as may be ‘ 
equired, not less thau Une Hundred Dul- 
ars each, and that the a*id Debentures sha-l 

he e#-aled with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, and signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made payable in tea years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to lake effect either i:i L indon, in Eng
land, or some place in Canada to he d« si .-hat
ed in the said Debentures, and shall have 
attached to them Coupons for thv payment 
of Interest.

IV. That the said Debentures and Cou
pons shall be made out in fit her Sterling 
itvnvy or Provincial cujrency of this J^ro 
vinre, at the option of the said Warden so 
that the whole aiôuui.t of said Debentures 
shall not exceed the before mentioned sum 
of" Twenty Thousand Dollars,.and they shall 
bear interest at ur.d alter the rate ot six per 
centum per ailuum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first dfry of January aud first 
day of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
tho place where the Debentures are made
payable.

V. That for the purpose of fornvoj a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of tlie said 
Debentures and the interest at the rate afore
said to become due thereon, an eq'uitl special 
rate ot four tenths uf a mill in the Duller, 
shall iu addition to all other rates and taxes, 
be raised, levied and collected in each year 
solely upon all the rateable prop-ity within 
the said County uf Huron, during the continu
ance of said debeatun-s or ait? of thetu.

VI. ' That tin's By’Ltw shall take effect 
tl conic into operation upon the Nineteenth

day of Juno, in the y.-ar of <>ur Loid Une 
Thousand Eight Hundred-a::d Sixty l ive.

Ten Per Cent Discount

FIR CASH will be allowed oa the bake» 
of the large Stock of

Miscellaneous Books Î
At the ‘ Signal ’ OfficefBook and Stationary 

Store.
A. LARQE STOCK

or
Wrltl^i Paper aaSEarelepea !

AT

REDUCED RATES
bas ——ax res

‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE.

LOST OB MISLAID.
A Nate of Hand bearing date April 4tb^ 

1864—due 10 months after date—draw» 
in favor of Robert Reaxin, signed by Job» 

Kerns, amoaniiog to $36. This is to forbid 
all persons from purchasing or otherwise 
aegotiatieg the same.

PATRICK CONNELLY. 
Wswaaosh, Feb. 24th, 1065. w54»*

Scrip.
auothercelumn.

;HENRY GRIST,
Goderich. Dec. 1. 1889. ^“wîtawt?

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !
AT THE

SCHEUUL

sinâWHHl- _ . a
ment are du’y recorded In the Custom House 
ol the Port of Goderich,, (default having b<W 
made in the due payment thereof and dm 
notice hating been served on all parties en 
tilled to qotice as required by said Mortgage) 

will be sold by Public Auction

On Thursday, the Six
teenth day of March

Next, at twelve o'clock, n ipn, at the Auction 
Mart of

GEORGE M. TRUEMAN,
on the Market Square in said Town of Gode
rich, the following property, that is to say : 
Sixteen undivided shares or parts of and in all 
that vest el called the Tccumneth,then the prop 
ertv of Van Every and Rumbnll,aforesaid,now 
lying at the Port of Goderich, aforesaid, 
together with all and singular the anchors, 
rigging, furniture, tackle and apparel ^here
unto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Deed under Powër ol Sale!

IRA LEWIS.
Solicitor for F. Welferstan Thomas, 

Agent and Assignee aforesaid. 
Goderich, Fob. 23rd, 1865.____ w5-td

Farm Insurance Only.
THE BEAVER MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE, 20 TORONTO 8T., TORONTO.

Col. E. M. Thomson, President. R. L. Den
ison, Esq., Vice-President.

THIS Association insures Farm Buildings 
and Isolated Buildings and property 

only. Insurances can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note s/stem or Cash system. 
Tho rates for Insurance arc exceedingly low, 
being less than one third tl^e prices charged 
by Proprietary Companies.
Losses Promptly and Honorably 

Settled.
Blythe, Nov. 16th, 1864.

7b the Mandger r>J the Beaver Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association

Sib,—I beg hereby to thank the Dir
ectors of your Association, through you, for 
your satisfactory settlement of my claim ot 
Thvee Hundred and Eighty-Seven Dollars 
and five cents, for the loss of my barn and 
bay and grain, which were insured in ,yonr 
Association under Policy 5599— my claim for 
hay and groin being paid in full. ^

** DANIEL MOORE. 
Witness—JNO. BLACKBURN.
For Insurance and full particulars apply to 

THOMAS HOLMES,J. P., < gent, 
(wôl 4Vq] Blythe.

REFERRED TO IX THE FORE
GOING.

Seven Thousand Dollars to be expended 
on the Colburue and Ash field Road. e<>m- 
njeucitig at A. Allen's Tavern, going Nurth-

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road, 
Stephen, between Lots vTen and R'evcn, 
eommunciug at the London Road. ^

One Thousand Dollars oh the Extension 
of the Hay Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars oil 
the SCaforth Road, commencing at Dhys'

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con
cessions of llowick, commencing at Day's

Two T'aousntid Dollars on the Clinton a id 
Winghatn Rond, through Lots Twenty-Three 
and Twenty Four to tho Concession Line be
tween the Kigthh and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side L!ne between 
Lots Twenty and Twenty One, aftd thence 
along said Side Line to tin: Boundary Lipe ot 
the County of ltiuce withiu the .said County 
of Huron.

NOTICE
i l'UE above is a true copy of a proposed Hy- 
1 Law to tie taken into consideration by 

the Municipality of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the 1 own of Goderich m the County of 

Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
1865, at the hour of three o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time and place tho mem
bers of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties* Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, ?
Goderich, 22nd Feb.; 1865. j 4 td

EMPORIUM,

rrw. SUBSCRIBERS h.re ee.rly complete llitir FALL AND WINTER 
JL STOCK, which comprises almost erery article HOtM»/ for the ttmla, via :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY MAKDWARB,

READY MADE CLOTH IVG,

BOOTS & SHOES !
FURS-

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, Ac.
They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of |DM Y GOODS, which

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The READY MADE CLOTHING is most complete and saanUaelered in the

Best and most Fashionable Stylés.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
fit THI MATTER OF THOMAS B. TsM 

EVERY aud GEORGE RUM BALL, 
Insolvents.

1'HE Creditors of the above earned Insol
vents. both individual end of the firm of 

Van Every A Rum ball, era notified to meet 
at the Law Office ot Messieurs Torn ft Moore, 
et the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Meroe, on Monday the Twentieth day of 
Marchf-A. D. 1865, at tan of the clock in the 
forenoon, tor the public examination of the 
said Inaolvents, end for the ordering of the 
affairs of their estate generally, both ea 
individuals and as members of the firm el 
VeoEvery ft ttumball.

Dated ii Goderich, this let Marsh, 186ft»
J. B. GORDON.

TOMS A MOORE,
Solicitors for Assignee. - wft-U

Insolvent Aot of 1864-
THE Creditors of the undersigned 
A notified to meet et the office of the am 
signed, William Roberts, in the Village of 
Southampton, ia the Coenty of Bruce, oa 
Tuesday, the fourteenth day ef March, 1865, 
at the hour of ten o'clock, a. m., for the 
purpose of receiving statements of his affaire 
and of earning aa assignee to whom he may 
make an assignment under the above Act.

lotted at the Village of Southern plea, 
aforesaid, the 17th day of February, A. D.e 
1865.

WILLIAM ROBERTS. 
raiDIAICK pioudfoot, >
Solid er for Wa. Roberts. I sw6l-4twft-2t*$o

LADIES’ FUkS DF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

CLOTII PROM
Having imported a large quantity of

ENGLAND!

We are enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
They wish to intimate to their customers owing accounts and notes that they are compelled 

to insist ou PROMPT PAYMENTS

TO 11 THtlB EMIT MO SELL GOODS CHEAP

Insolvent Act of 1864.
fFHE creditors of the undersigned are noti- 
f fied to meet at the Hotel of John Condy, 
Innkeeper in Howick Village, County Huron, 
on Wedm-eday, the fifteenth day of March, 
1866, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpoee of receiving statements of his affaira 
and of naming an assignee to whom ho may 
make an assignment under the above act.

Dated at Howick Village the 22nd day of 
February, A. D. 1865.

w5 3t JOSEPH COPELAND.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

THE creditors of the undersigned as an 
individual and as a partner of the late firm 

ef A. Douglass ft Co., of the town, of Oak
ville, in the County of Halton, are notified to 
meet at the office ot Alexander McNabb, Esq., 
Crown Land Agent, in the Village of South
ampton, m the County of Bruce, on Tuesday .. 
the 7th day of March, A. D., 1865, at the 
hour of 2 of the clock, p. m., for the purpoee 
of receiving étalements of his affairs and of 
naming an assignee to whom he may make 
an assignment under the above Act.

ALEX. DOUGLASS. 
EDWARD MARTIN,

Hamilton, Solicitor for Inf olveat. 
Dated at Southampton, in the County of 

Bruce, the 6th day of February, A. D, 
1865. ew4*td

J. V. DETLOR A SON.
Goderich, Sept. 26, 1864. wia

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offers for sale the following 

pieui so», situated on fhe Gravel Hoad in 
the Township ot Wawanosh.

Within 11 Miles of Ooderioh I
containing 100 acres, 50 of which arc cleared. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 3* 
by 62, a good Frame House, young orchard— 
bearing. A good creek runn.i.g through the 
turm. Apply to

HUGH McMATH, 
s Lot .3, 4th con.

\V.«.oo.h,J.n.30, HW5. wl-lm

Oats, Peas and Barley I
FOB SEED.

ÏCHE Subscriber ha. remaining; on hand 
I 2.">00 busliel. Oat., MO buabel. 1‘eM end 
. quantity of Bsrlej, which he will «ell cheap 
for ceeh.

Apply it Andrew Donogh'a Hotel to
SAMUEL SLOANE. 

Goderich, Feb. 27.1863. w6 2t*o

STRAY STRAYED.—Came into the preof 
isce of the euhecribcr, lot 1, let con. God

erich township, about the 1st N’oieoiber lest, 
. Brindled Suer rising 2 Ten old. The 
owner is reqa-sted to pro.e property, p.y 
ch«ge.,mJtth.h.mTys DAviEg

Goderich, March 4, 1865. w6-3t*o

Lost.
ASMALIj yellow colored Scotch Terner, 

had on a chain collar, answering to the 
name of TOBY, i! 
same to the Crown 
tewarded.

Goderich, 22nd Feb., 1865.

FARM to RENT,
-OK-

ON SHARES!LET

THS UNUKItaiON ED will lei kielerm la Cel- 
borne, lota 10 and 11, 8th eoa., either oa 

ehareeor otherwise, an may he agreed epee. The 
Arm comprime

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
100 of which ere cleared, aad 80 free of etumpe, 
Well watered—withie
FIVE MILES OF GODBBICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barns 
dwelling-houses Arc. in good order. For further 
psrlu ni»re apply to BUBÜKT GIBBONS, Eeq, 
Goderich, or ua the premises to

DAVID CLARK.
Gcdermh. Uct. 8,1M 4 wW-

OFFERS
FOR LOT 931, [the David Smith lot] weal 
*■ side of North street, Goderich, will be re
ceived till .

The 20th.of March next.
The parties desiring "to purchase will eta4* 

their cash ^ffer, as also on. • credit of several 
Tears at 6 per cent per annum. The offer 
considered most advantageous for the credi
tors of the late Mr. Smith will be accepted, 
and partie» notified immediately.

More particular information will be «riven 
hy M. C. Cameron, Esq., Barrister, fte., 
Goderich, who wil! also receive the offers aad 
forward them to the endersigned.

M. C. SCHOFIELD. 
Berlin, 10th Feb. 1865. [sw48ld

Mail Contract.
TENDERS addressed to the 

Gen

gt
Any person bringing the 
s Lands Agency will be

i*30 ot

___ _________ __ —-, Postmaster
_ General, will be received at Quebec until 

Noon, ou FRIDAY, 7th April, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, on a propos
ed Contract for four years, three times per 
week each way, between EXETER and 
ST. MARYS, or. and from the 1st May next.

Conveyance to be made in a Buggy, Wag
gon or Sleigh.

The Mails to leave Exeter, Mondays, Wed- 
neadays and Fridays, at 10 a. m., and arrive 
at St. Marys at 2 n. m.

RETURNING :
To leave St. Marys at 3 p, m. and arrive at 
Exeter at 7 p. m. Serving the Poet offices 
hi Wood barn and Weuchitson each war, or 
Tenders may be sent in “To leave St. Marys 
tor Exertsr and Return, on the same days of 
the week. . . . .

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obUUneil .1 the Po«t Offlc of Eieter 
and SL Uerya and at the office of th. lub-
sertber, (jILUERT GRIFFIN,

. P.O. Inepector.

5w3t

DENTISTRY.
Dr. PHELPS,

SURGICAL * MECHANICAL
(successor lo T. B. Mont

gomery,) Goderich, C. W.
Booms over Mr. 7. Jordan’s Drag Store.

Januarv 13»h, 1808. «wSS-yly

FOR SALE.
ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay.

LAND I
80
FIRST - RATE
Terms aaiT,.p:ilT to

PONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderica.

Goderich, April 30th, 1864. w!4-ti

QAME into the enclose of the subscriber, let

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAUDA
1 (oa casDir.)

UNDER end by virtue of a Power of Sale eoe- 
tained iu * certain Mortgage made by Ri<h- 

ari Tranter and Josiah Tranter, of the village oi 
Southampton, in the County of Bruce, yeoman 
of the first Court, and Tnoma# Godfrey, of the 
same place, gentleman, of the second pint (de
fault having beea made in the due payment 
thereof) will oe eold bv public auction on Wed- 
neoday the 22nd d*v of March next at twelve 
o’clock, aoon, at Hilbert’s Hotel, in the raid vil- 

t of Southampton, the following property, 
! is to say : rare Lot No. IS on the west aide 

of Carlisle street, il the aforesaid village oi 
Southampton, containing six acres and one half, 
more or less.

Also at the same time and place, under a 
power of rale in a certain other mortgage made by 
Abraham Weat of the raid village, cabinet
maker, to the raid Thomas Godfrey, will be sold 
Town lot No ft, north aide ol High street, in the 
raid village of Southampton, 26 feet in Groevenor 
st.. bv »0 feet deep, with n lape in the rear.
tp ferma-one-half cash and balance in twe 

equal instalments at 8 aad 13 months with inter
est at eight per cent.

FREDERICK PROCDFOOT, 
Solicitor for Moi 

Dated 9th Feb., 1666.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAXD6.

E(Toil—lCe.ntie.of) TJI Tin., el a 
Hum. end Biuce, > MJ Fieri Fee*

To Wit : S i-ued out of Hot W.J-tJ’.
Count, Court of th. Count, of Hn.l, end to me 
direr led ep«inet the lend, end leuemnu of 
Welter Keewick.it the «oit ol Willmm Mettre.
1 here reiaed .ml token la h,ecutioe.U th.rwht. 
title .ml («remet «fth. «ridéfendent re .ate 
lot .umber w in th. Math cvremreioe wreU of 
Huron lUred in the ToWoekip of Tuchemrerth, tu _ 
the County of Huron, which loud, old WWW 
IWUI odhr lor ret. el meudteore t hr Court Huuou

------------------------------------- , io the Town of Oedunch. om Turedu,, lire wreh
_ 4, 8th con., Towuebip of Col boron, .b..11 yf June wti, et the hour of twrtwt ef the
the let of November lest, . Dsrh Red Heifer, dock, eooe.
coming 3 yeere old. The owner h «tweeted • JOHN MACDONA^,
toproreproperty pu, clrergee sod ut. her! g ^ ^

7 NICHOLASHOGOH. t
Feb. 23ttl, 1865. wl^fl, 1 ■ . j- ,

.• -aluV.!-'



Interesting Items.
to sons, Nicol and James, are 

Colonels in East India—71 and 73 years of 
age respectively.

A poor man is generally happy as long as 
he is lying down : and fortunately J»c stands 
bet about half bis life time.

He who is good but wears a habitual frown 
upon his face, is like one who has an exceiant 
dwelling house but sets up a death's head 
before ttf .

Break not a Jest when none take pleasure 
in mirth. Laugh not load, nor at all without 
occasion. Deride no man's, misfortune, 
though there seome to be some cause.

Write upon a piece of paper with a cer
tain kind ol ink, and the writing will be invis
ible till brought out by being held to the fire. 
And thus » man may have secrets written in 
bis bosom that can be read by 90 one till the 

l of a fiery liquid into'his stomach ex-pouting 01 a fiery I 
poets them to all.

A revolting incident is reported from the 
filliage of Dwrrasleben. A short time ago. 
a laborer bad laid a wager tbut be would eat 
five pounds of raw pork at a single meal. 
When, however, he nnd consumed 2 lbs of 
it, his appetite left him The remainder 
of the food waq, divided among the 3pecta 
tors. Some time after this occurred, the 
whole of these persons were found to be sut- 
fenng under an attack of trichine.

Some two or three months ago a smart 
Orange county chap went out to the Penn
sylvania oil region, intent on speculation,

spent $4,500 in boring a well. His punq» 
gave no show ef oil, all his capital wa* 
gone ; and the Orange county man was ruin
ed. A happy thought struck him. He 
bought five barrels of oil on credit, and car
ted it to his well at night, and poured the oil 
down the pipes. The next day be sold his 
well for 37000, and left.

t^r A Tore alderman got married the 
ether day and had rather a thrilling lime on 
his wedding tour. He was two days in gett
ing to Buffalo on account of the snow, was in 
the American hotel in that city when It bum- 
ed down, and on his way to Chicago

FARM FOR SALEStim Another G. T. R. Accident.—The 
London Free Free» heard on Saturday night 
that the Grand Trunk freight train, between 
St. Mary's and Sarnia, ran off the track, and
eight cars rolled down the embankment No |~^OT 3, Con. A, Township of iiowtck, 5
particulars had crime to hand at the hour of 
going to press.

A Chance lo Make Money.

The New York Herald holds out the fol
lowing inducements to greenhorns :

The New York Volunteering Committee 
have decided to give the State bounty to. 
volunteers, and they add one hundred dollars 
band money. This makes seven Hundred 
dollars in all—a vqnr large sum when tlic. 
wnr is so near its ciuTk^'Our quota is about 
fifteen thousand men. n|H to till it in * vn 
weeks we shall havo to enlist about a thou
sand mena duy. We believe that the war 
will be over before many monilts; so that a 
man can enlist, spend the summer in some 
pleasant camp, and be discharged with sewn 
hi - ....................................M

mile trom Wroxeter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and hern,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED

FALL SHOW OF 10,000 PAIRS
BOOTS

OF
AND

AT DUNCANS

SHOES

Al-yly *®, w rnoMAS Eeq., n. M.
_ . ----------Goderich. Feb 26. 1SÜ4.

FOR SALE.
r OTS l3.fi7..to 13,77, near the RAILWAY

LOI-..,-.............
STATION, Goderich, for $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
lundrcd dollars in his pocket to buy a farm j or longer if required. Apply to

or start in hush-ess.NEW BOOKS ! ! Jl.-C. ( XllKItON:
=S I (Model. April 8tk. 1st l i«G2»U

JUVENILE BOOKS,
„ FANCY GOODS.

TOYS,
Ac., Ac, Ac.,

In Large Assortments !
Suitable lor Holiday Gilts for hoth old am! 

young, just received

AT THE CLINTON BOOKSTORE
G EU. LAYCOCK. 

CLINTON, 10th December, 1*04.

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OT* TO LET.

LAYCOCK* S

'I HE UNDERSIGNED oflersfor sale ertolet 
1 lui 20, 12th eon,, township of It mu liquet, 

County of Lauibton. The farm consists o(

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

Canadian Farmers' AI»,
fr'E» Price cents per dozen: «ÇJ

sixty <d which are cleared, and situated near n 
station ol the G. T- Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
ISA II N 011 the lot.
WELL Tl UBERED & WATER'D
For particular* npptv to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O

Ai.*.i#t 11th, 1SG4. W2/U

thrown over nit embankment twenty feel high 
by a railroad accident, badly bruising him 
and bis new wife. The couple nre now in 
Chicago, recovering from their injuries and 
getting courage to try the return trip.

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store 1

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
yXDI’lt ami hy virtue of a Power of Sate

MAMMOTH BOOT AND SHOE STORE !
GRANT) REVIEW at DUNCAN’S BOOT AND SHOE STORE, GODERICH!Call and 

tee the beet Slock of HOMEMADE WORK in the County !

am ■MKPan.nrjAMrK^ nr ■*.* jm.wL4>
Thousands have tried Duncan's Boots and Shoes, and foitnd them all that was represented. 
The subscriber CANNOT HE UNDERSOLD by any one d.iing a legitimate business.— 

Remember the place— West tide of Market Stjuare, *t

TWO DOORS. SOUTH of the ‘ SIGNAL ’ OFFICE
WILLIAM DUNCAN.

. Goderich, Sept. 20th, 1864. swGt

MONEY TO LEND,
|ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I Carriage Factory
—ALSO,—

Same te Invest In Town Property.
t J. B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept ia; 1864. sw3-d

Good Mortgages Wanted to Purchase
Apply le D. SHADE GOOD1NO,

Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20lh Doe., 1864.

WOOL CARDING!!
JC30< C*3 O

*piIE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem- 
ises on Hast street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on jhe first of June, for transacting the Wool Curding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with bis WOOL FACTORY^, where all orders and 

- work in the above business will bo punctually attended to. Likewise u variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and. Stocking Yarn,

Presence or Mini».—Two or three years 
•go, Mademoiselle Titiens, enveloped in a 
•loud of muslin, advanced too much over the 
footlights. All were listening, but very few 
■aw a circle of dame extending over her 
drees. Without a change of attitude, or a 
variation in her tones, she crumpled up the 
fire in her hands, and finished her song as if 
nothing had happened.

contained in a Mortgage n ade by Jot-
___ _ ___ _ _ „ j athan. D. Biavk, of the Jown of Goderich, in j

H* mi „.cful Xlm 'nac lor Fa-mc, then, '•>" of Huron, Genl'cm.,., of the
is publwhed. It eoola.o. .pace fur ... ........ , "ï™ , ï", r i, h ™!
aniluma fur e„„ da, in he year, iv .de. of tl.« «con,i part, (default haem,

much valuable infurmauun, such as ««*= *• *■• ' I'-l-MOt thevetf) mil
TS V g\t*a TX 1 A- I bc 8",d 0,1

POSt OniC -i Regulations, Tue.sd ,y, tlic Sevéttl day of February

will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

Sl’AMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BAA ItS T

Self-Cancelling Postack.—A self cancell 
ing postage stamp has been invented in the 
United States. Instead of moistening the 
beck of those stamps, the face being gummed 
is dampened and placed on the letter ns usual, 
when such an impression is made on the face 
ef the letter as renders their removal impos
sible. If by any process the stamps are tak 
en off, it must be destroyed, while the impres 
■ion remains plainly upon the letter. The 
self-cancelling operation will save a vast 
•mount of time and labour in all post-offices, 
and insures security against being re used or 
picked off by thieves. Toe main point of 
inquiry now appears to be, whether these 
tight and delicate stamps will be found able 
to resist the action of the heat in warm wcath, 
er, and be as completely portable as the pre
sent issue; whether in folding them they, 
would not adhere to each ther or bretk to 
as to disfigure the vignette.—Chicago Timet:

Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should have one.

GEO. L-Xyt’OCK.
Clinton, 19th December, l;?64. [wIV

RIFLES, SH0I GUNS,
PISTOLS Ac. Ac.

A. D. 1 865. at Twelve of the clock, noon 
at the Auction Mifi of 

Messrs. Thomson if- Il'tzhhurst,
KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ilv following property, that is to say : Lot 
Number ten hundred arid thirty-nine (1039) 
Harbor Flats, in the said town of Goderich, 
Deed under Power ot Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
Soli itut for Mortgagees. 

Dated at my chambers this 5th January, 
1*63. w3V ’

The above sale is postponed until Tuesday 
the 4th of April at the same place and hour.

FOR SALE!
MADE TO ORDEB,

Death from Hydrophobia.—We regret to 
learn that Widow Cruikshanks, who was 
bitten by • rabid dog on Monday, 10th Oc
tober last, died at her residence, Pilkiugton, 
on Sunday morning last, the 20th insL At 
the time she was bitten. The unfortunate 
woman suffered much bodily pain and mental 
•niieiy, bnt the wound healing up, her friends 
concluded that as time wore on Iter mind 
would become settled. On Sabbath two 
weeks, while attending church in El ora, a 
dog jumped at her, and so frightened was 
■he in consequence that her mind became 
effected, and symptoms of hydrophobia be
came apparent. Mr. John Marriott had a 
heifer bitten by the rabid dog, which went 
■ad last week, and had to be destroyed.— 
Mrs. Cruikshanks. on hearing of th circum
stance, became alarmingly worse. A day ot 
two previous to her decease she had to be 
confined in bed. The poor woman was un
conscious, however, excepting when the 
spasms came on and then she barked like a 
dog, screamed loudly,, and foamed at the 
month. Death, happily, stepped in and 
claimed her for its own. Deuascd was in her 
47th year.—Eton. Observer.

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

J.&J.SEEGMILLSR,
TA»i:itS!l

DEALERS
Jim

LEATHER FIf DINGS !

to his establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coiu;ng to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, and particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their

W <> l- lc 13 xpcditioiody 1 ) one!
N. R.—While th tnkfui tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber h--pes by strict attention to business ami sparing no expense -in meeting the wonts 
>f his customers, to still receive a share of tht same.

Remember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1804 wl2

MONEY TO LEND
AT

KlioHT PEU CENT
IX 8V1IS OP

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMS & MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRABB’S NEW BLOCK.

w33 IfGoderich. Sept, 8th, 1864.

To Rent or Lease
J^OTS five and s-x In the First Concession,

township of Colhorne, W. D , about two 
miles from Goderich. Apnlv to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse at.. Goderich. 

December 3th, 1864. w43lf

HURON FOUNDRY!
-EE2

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER Wishes to return thanks. .. - ... ....._ the public for past favors received at their 
hands, and would beg to intimate that he ta deter
mined to sell waggons-

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
I will sell you a waggon complete for $55.00 

cash, and all other things m proportion. All work

Business Directors.
P A. McDougall

CAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 A.B* 
at his residence on North Street, next door 

fiout'u oftlieresidenceof Kev.Mr.Elwood. 10:1

G. C. Shannon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., Ac., COD'*
kkich, C. W. 13:40-1 ÿ
TIiom. F» KlcLenn, M.- !>.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., {Late
House Surgeon t Kingston Hospital).—.B. nouse curKtHMi, nuiKitun nt 

Urnes—At Arthur's Board.ng House, 
|*w60w9] Goderich, C. W.

Dr. C’olv, . -

Late of stanley-clinton, hu
mox ltoad. (Mr. Thwaites'sformer Store 

July I, *6S.

ob . a. Worthington,

PHYSICIAN, 8UKOKON, Sc., will »t- 
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical*

operation» upon the eye.
Howicb ViLLAoe.lkic.15.1862. Iw47-lv

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

All kind* of Farming Implements made to onler.
john McPherson.

Goderich, Jan. 9ih, 1865. wew37

GODERICH

WAfiON » CARRIAGE

:aoufao to ry

TH£«iibtM>ril«r would announce to the public 
of Huron ami Bruce that he ha* on hand

CUTTERS and SLEICHS

A pul l*t. 1863.

JOHN PAKSMOKK,
Victoria Street. Goderich.

Iru Lewis,

Barrister andattorney-at-
Law, and Solieilor-in-Chanvery, County 

Crown Attorney,Godcrudi,VanadaWest._ tiBcr 
n Court llou»e. v!4n40

M, C- Cameron,

BARttlSTi; , ATIOItNBY, CDWEY^
ANCXB,ACC.,Kit!I ANCER, Ace.,Kingston street,Goderich, C.W^

Hlinw Sc Hlnctnir.
arristers.solicitors, con VEY-

__ AXCERS, «Ve Oihuei*, over the Store oi*
i. V. Dei lor xV Son.Oodcrivh, and Queen Street f 
Kincardine.
J. S.Sinclair,Goderich j A.Shaw,Kincardine.

12:23
Henry McDsrmot, 

ARRISTKR, AT TO,INKY- AT-LAW 
Notaries Hubiiv, dee., West Street, Goder 

ah. 10:1
BA

•lolm Diivuon,

BAItltlSTElt. A TTOItXEY. SOI.ICITOir
in Chnncery. «Vt- Office, Market Square, 

Corner ol Kingston Street .Goderich. 0:42

a oi Huron aim uruce mai ne n«* on nanu n i iinitn’LMK 
and will maketo unir r t’àrr isl'c", "Wagons', Har- K*  ̂^ ^ 
rows. Are., which will lie sold cheap for cash or , Notaries, L, 
approved vredit. On baud and for sale cheap, key » corner, Wei

Lrtroy Sc l*ntt«»rwon,
AltlUSTKltS. ATTUU.NHYSAT1.AW,

I, Conveyancer*, Ac. Office Me» 
West Street, Goderich. '9:42

AY
•îolm H. Gordon,

TTORNEY AT-LAW, SOI.ICITOR IN
1» Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Srv., See., Goderich, t^auada West. Odice—on 
be South side of West Street, third door from the 
;,)urt-llou*c Square.

^ William T liny*.
AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN

Chaiicerv, Notary Public.Convevancer,*c,_ ------ ,,_______----------------------/eyai . .
• otlerivh, C .W.—Oifice, over II. Gardiner St Co*e 

Hardware Store. vlônS»
Money to Lend on ReU Proprly.

Shade Gooding,

VTTORNEY, SOLICIT'lc., Godi-
mk:i«,<*. W.—Office : UpStair* Wafsoa*h

«lock, Weii S|. ; entiauce Kit.*! Door West <>£ 
• lasgow Hou*e.

W! STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

[Hÿ-AH kinds of renairing done on most 
reasonable terms.

Goderich, August 2n 1861; bw94

GODERICH. C. W.
February I2,IS64-

House and Lot for Sale, sheriff s sale of 4anbe
BRICK COTTAGE on the Suutlierlv por
tion of Lot hb«0,A

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH GOOD

ROOT-HOUSE and OUTWILDINHS.
at present occupicil b«* Thus. Went hem Id, Esq ;

TWELVE III MHII D DOLl.llD
For.lurther partiviihrs apnlv to

T. WE AI HERALD,
, GoUvicIi,

WILLIAM PERC1YAL, F

Death ol lion, tieorge Wollall.
Ootlèntii, Octolfcr I7lh. 1864».

Amlicr-t l-laml.
,v 13-11

MORTGAGE SALE
REAL EbTATE !

We regret to have to announce the death 
ef the Hon. George Moffutt, of Montael, 
which occured on Saturday morning, in the 
78|h year ef his age. The Ulobe says, that 
on Friday he was in good health, voted tor
the Mayor, and was late nt business. When IPHU folloiving property 
1» arrived heme, he was seized with a shiver- A by 
ing fit. It was thought he would have re 
covered, but he expired 'unexpectedly. He 
was one of those business mcn.whcse word is 
as good as their bond In the war cf ls12, 
he was one ot the escort to General Scott.
In religious and charitable movements he was 
ever sealous. He was an active politician, 
and was twiee member for this city. He re
tired in 1848. The Board of Trade"adjourned 
on account of his death, an appropriate res» 
olutiou having been passed.

___ ppi _ ng n
JVews.*—With the foil of Charleston, com- 
aieoces the tug of war. The conflict is about 
to assume its fiercest, bfoodest, deadliest 
phase. There is no longer any doubt as to 
the temper of the South. Iu the ashes of the 
doomed city, the retiring footsteps of its 
proud defenders tracted their determination 
to cooquor independence, whatever might be 
the sacrifice of comfort, property and life. 
Charleston was to the Carolinians what Mos
cow was to the Russians. Far beyond its ma
terial value they reverenced it tor the s *ke of 
associations that licked it with their emotion 
of pride and affection. If they hud obeyed 
their inclinations, they weuld have stood by 
the city to the last, spilling their life-blood 
dtop by drop in its defence. But the hour 
had come for them to sacrifice all focal preju 
dices, all passions, all sentimentality, all pei. 
eonal considerations to to the cause in which 
they had emliarked. They did not hesitate. 
The appeal was made to their moral courage, 
•ad it was answered by a devotion like tb it 
which fired the sacred city of the Muscovite 
and gave to the invader a blackened ruin tor 
his prise and a desert for fib land of promise

Fecaadity of She Cod-Fiihr

The eod is one of the most prolific of fishes 
as may be supposed, when we call to mind 
the vast numbers which are caught at the 
principal fishing stations through a long sue 
camions of years, where one man in New- 
foundlaud has caught 552 in a day, «uid up
ward* ot 15,000 m a voyage. 10,000 cod- 
fishes were reckoned a proper yearly capture 
fora man. Tbe fact U well borne out by an 
examination of the multitude ot grains of 
apawa which have been counted in the mass 
•f the ovanes. la a fish of 21 lb, the roe 
weighed i 1 lb, or more than half of the whole 
belt ; bet, in another which weighed 30 lb. the 
toe oaly weighed four pounds and a quarter ; 
and yet, lo this last instance, the foliowioj

•Str1*”

ill he disposed of 
Public Auction, on Saturday, th- 

twenty-fifth day of March next* lXii.*». nt two 
o'clock ill the afternoon, at James ’ Pollock's 
tavern, near Bayfield, in the Towr.ship of 
Stanley, under power contained in two Mort 
gages made by Thomas Hannan and wife to 
Thomas Mosso|i; also, a third Mortgage 
made by said Thomas Hannan to Thon,-is 
Mossop, viz : the east half of lot sixain tin; 
east side of.llie Lake Bond Concession of t he 
Towr.ship of Stanley, in the County ol Hum. . 
ami Province of Canada, eighty-four surs 
and one half acre more or less. The pro 
perty will be sold subject to a Mortgage for 
one hundred and eighty seven dollars
(8187.00) with interest thereon from the 
eighteenth day of January. 1*60.

TERMS, —Twenty per cent, of the pur 
chase money payable ut the time of sale ; 
the balance in ten days.

A. B. BROWNSOX.
Auctioneer

Stanley, I'vb. 21st, 1*63. «4 4t*

United C’oiml.e* of i DV vir.tue of five Writs <■ 
Huron ami Bruce, > 13 Fieri Far in* ivmo 

To wil : 1 out ol Her Mop-sly*» <*ouri
of Qu’-cii*» Bench ami Court ol Co imion Plea* 
and to hi*-directed air .inst the Land» «nul Tear 
uiemsoi William •I’n-n.llo*'!, at th : -mit» of S* 
f.i-ncs Luk.in Robinson and J nines. Menders-* 
William Goudr-riuiiii, lame» G, W.irt», and J-m 
Wilnii't, John Spmal. John sprout, Jamc* Lut. 
Kebiiisoii mi-1 James Henderson;.! have sen* ■ 
.ind taken in Lxrcution all tin- rieht.tillen, 
ii'.ten>l d the s.i;d d.-ivinliiiit, William l ruii-lf«»o 
in and t it.ie following land», viz:—Lot No. Hi i* 
the At 11 concussion in.the 'lowii*hi|» *»f Am:il*- 
vontnininit one hundred acre» »*l iainl. I*e tliesnin 
inorvor'le»*. L«it« nmnber»3,4 «ml 5 in the t' 
coin t-ssion. and lut» iitimi'vrs.l, 2, 3 and I m ll 
■ fill con ces» i« hi, lot* mindw-r» I «mt i in the I well 
eonveksiiiii.im.ll.it nii'iil-cr 3 in the l3lh enio-i- 
sum. nil -ii the T«'wn»lnpx»l" Bianl, eoiitaiiiing. ir 
alloue llimisiiuil m-h-s. I»e «lu-same more or less 
and lot minilH-r 11. hi the eleventh concvssnm * 
ihe Township of ("arnck, eoiiininmy nnitv <*n 
iu-re*. oioreor• lc»». all in the County ot P ••* 
winch I shall offer for sale at my oilice. n 'I 
Court Hinisc. mtiie town--f fii»lern-li. .*n "file- 
lay Hu* fourth day of April next, ut ihvxhoui * 
twelve ol the clock. n*«.n.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri*', H.& B. 

ByS. PoLIYiCK,-Deputy sheriff.
SberilU* tnlice. timlerlch, (

2lth Dec. ISM. t wIS

JUST IECE1Ï1
•LADIES’ AND GENTS’

OVERSHOES!

IMPORT’S'!' NOTIC:
IN'
1 XX
i N < <)\SKti 1 *!•:SCK Of the tlvatli nt Mr. M. .A 

iillKli.u.O. the l.iisiue»» hcivt.ilurv earn. 
*n umlvr th iiunie uiul ,st« I-.- of

Robt. Runciman & Co
FOUX 1> K R s.

closed on or In-tore the

1ST DAY OF APRIL, 1861
All partie* indcht^I to Ihe aUivé.firm an- her 

hy notified that aft." notes and book" account» nvi

1st day of FEB’Y next
will be banded to l.bcir Solicitor for v«»llevtioi 

1'lie Mock Oil hard Wdl be so.d

low i*x>it cash
OR SHORT CREDIT,

'l Vitnsiste of n large astortnivni vt Plouylis, 
valors. Harrow», Straw Cnltvi.»,

THRESHING MACHINEE
Pm-asli ii ml- gar-kettles, waggon and pipe

AT DUN'Jf K'S-

FOR SALE.
J" OTS 8 and 9, rang*- It, in the township

l leal instance, the loi lowing 
i fairly calculated: in repeated 

grains in weight of this roe
_____ nber of over 423 -, so that making

• Sail allowance for the member mingled 
with them, the namber of living individuals 
rtilt might have been produced from this 
i*fci wldehthis roe was of lees then usual 
proportionate weight was little leee than 

Thti «7 esej of thm, ,gg. 
MMrmeliiHhlM» highly proheblo.- 
m! t* S h le 1» ammAnd tbit • joeng eod 
heore imrel/ foeod rnthe tiomoeh of olher

efSheSeep.'

«I, looeaieVJMOBi.il Ol oieer
the reoerelilr ot II» l.llow-oiliTM
.—Comck'i JPiêhu of Ihe Britieh

Stanley, $20 per acre ; umith 90 acres of 
lot 29. Lake - horv, Aslifield. $ti |ier acre ; Cast 
25 acre* iifwuitb easterly quarter of lot 2 in me 
Silicon., XV. I) , X i* h fie id, >1 |H-racic; Westerly 
40 m re* of I* n til, cun. I, south of tlie Diirhaiii 
ltoad, township ol Kincardine, 8 dollars per .acre. 
Auplv to

rHOS.-WEATHER M.D, 
w3-tf Goderich.

i Cooking, Parlor & Bok StoVes
A gm’il se?ond-liaiid

STEAM-HNGHHiT
ami n ' it of achinery <or ’ n»l an«l -'aw-Mill*.

* AÜ pm I tvs requiring the' al.*vv articles won Id 
j do well to cull and ni.»pviT the stock nl once, as 
1 llivv well get b.irguill».

R. RUNCIMAN.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sasù tia w-Mills,

378AM $861985 & BDILEiS,
TimAHIIIIVG 3IACIIIM3S»,

iEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,

JOHN FAIR & CO.
A RE SELLING OFF their whole 

/V Stock of

1 Dry floods, Clothing & Groceries
AT /

W0NDERFULLY LOW PRICES!
To make room for alterations in their prem
ises before Spring.

Toms Sc Moon*,
% TTOUNIES, SOU JITOIK. Ac., Gode 
1 n*-h, <*. W. Oifice — LU ABB’S NEW

'-L'JVK
.OjlAC r. Title, - LRWM C. M'-OWS.

Gislerich, August ’27tli, 18G4. swM)3w31
11. 1». 1 >oy le-,

x rrouxuY. suliciiubac. office,
"X. Oahb’s New BIihk.Goilertvh, r. W.

vlôewoôly

t'imivrifii X" IlIwinnI,
, > AlUllSTEIlS. > Tit I UN E Y S. COX V EY

—. 1 aac«r*rA'c. .Gialvrivh and C'lmton.
V.C. CAXII’ltOV. J. V. LI.XVfMH),

(«..de mil. fj Imion.
Off!* r it; f lint.ni—n icxrilo*ire north *.! the l*neHII6ca.

vl2u47__ _
>VllllHii|y Frnsep,

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
Chancery,* f-onveyancer. Acc. Î1 'alk* ium, 

i of Bruce. . vltiiilAyiy

Goderich,2Ith Jan., I8C3. sw67

B —

Frederick Proudfoot,
I > A RH I I K II. A r l u UN K V- A T-LA W,
« * tills VK V A MK K , NoFAKV PutILIU.jCC.
SoiitlMnipti », Co. Bruce. I w42-tim*

Tfioiim* WciiHicnild,

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,
JULTIV TOILS, OAMO PliOUQMS,

brass Castings made, and Rlaekrtmiihs’ work done in a neat and substantial manner , 
Castings of any description nnulc to order. Also, nil kinds df machinery 

rotiaired on short notice. A large stock of

BOOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX ST0VFS,
Xlwaysen hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon tin.l Pipe It-xes. As our patterns of the above nre 
f the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
! sew here, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, o: or ap 
roved Crc lit. Old metal; Brass,Copper, and all kinds oi vroduce taken in exchange, 

toderi k October 186*. w39
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PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

sa»3$32> fthvrmiWo
John McDonàld & Co.

lor Sale
, MVII. liN.ilXKEIt ANil l-KOVIXrlAL
’ V l.ainl Surveyor. Olficv and Itcsuh-nif,t: - I,nnu .-uiini'f. v
I lamilton Street, < iodc .ir...

1.1. in ih# 3r*l nm. 
«I. rniiliiOM‘1 «0 nvrn 
•• mile ill III** Villacr .

*i A»hh#-M. r.Miiny «•* 
|n..i.i- «.( Ie.« •iiualr

A. Itny,
PROVINCIAL L VN H SI RVEYOR AND
I. CivilCivil Kiigineer,"G!iiitoi July 1, *61.

Ildi-a.lj..umiR the 9 imi*- rio-f. ulm Ii ti..u • iirr.w* IU 
«uuthi-ni p.*ntiiii. 'I"lu- i» a ran-< Iuhm . . lirmg rmiVfi 
ii-niiu mari.-l. ami* s*h»1 grav* I rouil maiiliti|wtiv

L#. 11. 1 lHinlln,
,’ll ML ENG INKER AND SURVEYOR 

Lan.I Agent"aud Conveyancer, Kincardine

mu X Ti»witslii|> 

Northern «inivrl limit.

f XVs.

I lilgtrl 11. <iil. the X llUlyr «’

•clllllg. Wlllllli ‘X lUllCr

S. K. : L»l n*
C«Hiiitv«*t Hum 
aiid <*ue mile lr*

II.

Mill nui. heviiq 
spriliK «-rri-lt (Wl'Mi'i; IH.JAr I Ill- 
Ill Vmlench.

IxUsimmlur-m *•’ ’OniKlW r.intaiiimc *-n*li.mr fiftli 
nfan a. rr m ill*- Vi.inse. of Millmm. mi ih.- .Voriherii 
«•ravel Itmi.l. amt witimi 2 mile* ol ««tNh-rii-h.

At*u,iw..rxrri|. iu I».»- Ill Itruie* Knd I'toc.-.’lnu u-lii 
of f.*ll**m* . xytiH-h V.ihig.-iw *..m.iiv.,n il,«- H.-mk-nl ll. 
< an la ml a ml {i<1j**inmz the T«*wii ^ii" O.Hkrnti.,

F«*r particular»apply. H" l*> letter pn*i.pni<l. to *
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wm. ROBERTSON 

Port Albert. j Gaoler, Go<lerich. 
Mar.li 24ih. 1864 w9«utin.lif*F

FARM for SALE.

pjAVrvr; COMI-l.kTED Til Kill NEW
prepai

to any extent. From tlieir lung experience in the 
hu*ine»i«, and having experienced workmen, and a 
lirel-cla»» set ol machinery, they flatter ihemselve* 

that thvv can do a*

Good.

o
u
cd

d
o1

CQ

od <
<D

d

Assnv EstMishmenttn Canada.
work would do wel

Worn,
Partieshaving CEDAR.

tsmto m

1 here is also any quantity o,

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
01

TAILORING
X>. ADjiaMS,

Returns mi» most si vcbke th anks
for the very flattering encouragement he ha»

reeeivedsir.ee lie commenced busine»» inGoile- 
livh, not l>eing able to execute oyer ove-lm'lf o 
Ihe eiders brought to him last season; having 

now secured fccilitiet for

Canning on 'Business Extensively
mploymg none but first-class tradesmen 
• D. A. believes his experience as Cutter

And a* ' _ .. ___  ____________ _ .

second to none in the Province, hax-ingc-arried or 
business extensively andMiceesbfully in Hamilton,

Srincipelly first-class customer*, and having been 
utter in one uf the Principal EMahliwhmen • m 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly states to a 

discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
elhie eitabliehinentequaitoihe best Establish
ment in Torouto or Montreal,

Codencb.Vct.30 863. §w!7w40-lv

In reference to the above, B Rimeiinnii will 
lie prepared to carry on me i u-ince* of

I I11: 11vwon founi m v
and eontrnct for ilie election of «II Linds of Ma 

cliiuery ‘ » usual..mid w ill simply
AtftRli LlillIIIAL | •ll'p.rilUXT »
Stoves and castings,at reasonable rate»,fur CASH 
cr short credit

Uodurieh, Dec 21»l, 1SG4, sw32w48

SHEBIFi'5 SAiilS OF LAMUS.

United Count ire of ) D V virtue of a writ m 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Fneins issued out 

To w.l . S of Her Majesty s Count) 
Court oft n Uuheil Counties : Huroii ami B.uie 
and «o medire«-ted airams« the land's ah-l Une- 
mvnts of Hugh Nixon. «I -the suit of William 
Blackwell. 1 have seiz -d and taken n execution 
all the right, title and interest o« the said de’eml- 
nn« in mid to the north hatiof lo: Eleven, in the 
elevenlheoncess on of the towiriliip of IJsSirne, 
in the County of uroir, wit!* the building* there
on erected ; whu-h la >ds and teneintnl* i shall 
offer for »ale at nw office in the Court llousetn 
the town of Goderich.on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of April next, at the hour ot Taclve oi the 
clock, noon.

JQBN MACDONXLD, 
(unrig, a.*

Br 8. Por.Locw, Deputy Sheritl‘.
Sheriff's OflUw.Godertch, j

.AB

Jan. l#b,l«! vnP2

a
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

jBLr• mted Connue* of ) Ti If virtue of a XX nt ot 
Inron and Bruee, > £>Fiifr« Facia* issued out 

To Wit : > ot Her Mnjeaty*» County
f 'onri-cl the C'puniy ol Wellington, anil_;|o me 
lireete«l neninst 'he land* and tenements of 
lusepli <1rt-v and John XV. Merry, at the suit of i 
William Aliholt. I have seized and taken in' 
vei-mioti all the right, title and interest of the 

«nid de fende nt in and io lota nmnliers 2ti and 27 
in e mcessmn C, in the Township ol .Cerriek, in 
Un ■ "o-.inty ol Biuce, which laml* and tenements 
I shall oiler fi.r sale at my office in ilie Court 
House, in tin- own ofGoJer.Vli. on Tuemlay the 
iwi-nty-tliml cnyoj May next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, il. Ar. B

By S. I'ot.t.ncK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ?s Office, G<*lericli, |

ALIa kinds on hand

""he) also ofleh

To Carpenters & Builders
v — A—^

LIBERAL DISCOUNTER THEIR WORK.
, TERMS,

Without Distinction trust be’ CASH.
rTrllemenibertheplace-.f dd T’Aie-

inft Mill.
<lo'leiieh.2tfth August, 1861 30

B30TS AND SHOES
SVITABI.E FOR

loth February, 18ti5 w4

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOR SALK

UPON CllEDIT
Apply lo

W. B. ORACE.
Oodvrirh, Sov.llh. IW. wlliwll

SPRING AND SUMER WEAR
JVST HLVE1VED AT^

James Collins,Sen.’?
KINGSTON ST., GODERICH.

A CALL IS ^SOLICITED.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

THE creditors of t he qndersi rned are notified 
to m»jet at the L*iw OlBce of M«*8sni.

PAIlTlh8 desirous of obtaining First Class 
t eilur for F c.ngaiid Building purpose* can 

be supplied m any quantity, and on reasonable 
terms, bv applying to

J. XV. ELLIOTT.
Goderich.Feb. Olli.lbti-f. w2

R. M. WANZER&COfS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Havetakenthe First Prizes

FOR SALE, East hall of Lot No. 17, eon 3 
Township ol WA W A NOS1I, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* lil«-ral. Apply 

IV nExecutors oft lie Estate of the late Wm. Harris, 
Dungannon I*. O.
Duuginihin, O-o. is*. tSti*. w 37-tf

LANDS FOR SALE!
ONE-TENTH .ONLY

1AM liS KM A l l
ARCHITECT,

pl.A.NS ANl> >l'h« IHCATIUN of Build-
in..'-», Are'., got up in a neat nml --orreel style. 

J-Office at Hie Huron A n turn Mart, King, 
l'wvlii*lylyin Street,<ro leneli.

>i. r it i j vz ^ a n
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
fend*Junto*every Wednesday,from 11 a m.
o 3 t». m. ____ u 81:10*

THOMSON & HAZLEHURST,
(l*ATK ■' 4AILL ic THOMSON.)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Camsr'ia't Mori, Kingston Ft., Goderich !■ 

And next Door to Strong*» Hotel 
H 15 A FO RT H.

;ALi:s«.iil..iuci,..Mii . So
.iHrnn.Mi 1*11.1 !.. lit* Sale of ft.iiikriipi 8io,k. Kane 
Sim k. Ac. l'u»liailv#iici-il **ii x*whI*|i-ii on i’oinim**e,n. 
IonhN *|i|iini*«-«f. Uvlii» r .llV« n il. lah.lloriV. varranu 
rs.-vntf-.l, m.*rlraiî.--i"..rrilo»«il:||..iie.i. reiilsd. Hi vision 
tioiirt atti iiiliil tu. Sal* « al Hit-lirunvh Aw-
lion .Mari, .s. iii,.rili eit-r) Tliurwin).
Count if .81-et m ten ltd iu un reu'o/iiMt terns' 

O-hIitiHi. July I Jili fStil. WjIMyr

l *• McDnugnll,
i ICKXSKD AUCTIONEER. BAYFIKLD, 

rpiIE following Land» are offered for sale uq luncniull)aticnilcdio!1 5tult,‘ 111 village^m^c«aiatry 
JL very udvautageou* terms :

P18CBA6E mt\ II nsy AT the Vi plbcbase

AND T1IE BALANCE IN.

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
wiUi latcresi at C percent..

AT THKPKOVIN' IAL EXHIBITION field 
i.i Montreal, September I4tli, l.'»th. Itith.and

17th» 181-3, over all other*; and also nt the tiro-, 
vmvial Exhibition held in Kingwton, Bèplemtier 
22 il, 23rd, ami 23th ami 2/>lh. IM»3. i’rizvs uf a 
similar ilia racier were also a winded to us at the 
Frovincial Exhibition held in Toronto in I8ti2,and 
at the Frovincial Exhibition held at London m 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. NLiWANZBB & Co.,

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

Easj Side Market Square
Goderich. Nov. 27. 1863 aw25wl4

TOWNSHIP OF .MORRIS: 

South J 7 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
South l 8 m 1st con., 50 acres, 
South j 11 in 2<1 con., 100 acres, 
Smith | 21 in .'id con., 100 acres,, . 
North \ 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.' 
North j 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,I 
North | 23 in'4h con., 100 acres.

Toms & Moore, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Mo- day the thirteenth day ot March, A. D. 
1**3, "at ter. of «he clock in the forenoon, for 
the purpose of roceivin" statements of hi* 
affairs, and of namiijx an.assignee to whom 
he may make an assignment under the.above 
Ac*

Dated nt Goderich.in the County of TTnron. 
this eighteenth day of February. A. D.. 1865.

m ' COLIN SINCLAIR.
TOMS k MOORE,

Solicitors for Insolvent. fw l-2t

A «00» FARM
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
OITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 
O the V'tllage of ------- •*

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK :
Lots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres eaeb

gTOWNSHIP OF GREY:

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each,
l.n«e 11 O...I *10 l/,n_________ 1.Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., IOOacreseach, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lota33 and 34 in 10con., IOOacreseach.

TOWNSHIP OF TURFBERRY 

N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari.es Widdlr. Esq., Goderich,
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..

Ales. I*'iiiill«»y,

Licensed auctioneer for Huron-
ami Bruce Sale* puuvluallv afi«-nded to. 

Address. Bod win P. (). - w.'/O-lyrfo

_ .lolm C’iuiii»*ii-ii,
peneiial commission agent
\r. c,Vnmissionerm Queen’s Bench, lor taking 
affidavit*.Conveyancer, Jeu.,<Sec. Uifice.m Broad
wav. villageof Kincardine.C.XV. q;9

Peter M’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant. I.xverhkroM. C. W. .Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any Lmd.en- 
rusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-l y$osx

NEW MARBLE WORKS
IMain Street, Exeter.

& A. M’CONNELL.
MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES, 
Posts, Arc., of every descript inn and 
style of workmanship, furnished oa 
ehorl noliee, and at the lowest prices» 
Liberal reduction made lor cash.
ALL 0|MB8 Pl.VfTl.ULT ITTUID TO 
Designsof Monuments Acc. mar be 
seen at the shop.

.1864.Exeter, October 1st. wl2-fr

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SAIL
lOOO Acre» in One Block,

LARtiKIA* IMPROVED anil cmivemcntly siioaied 
alimg the Iwnk of the River Maitland, onnoiilu-ihealong ihe Ixnik of ihe River Mnitlaud. on 

m of Goderich ami ihe Gislcrich Station ol

To Lease.
of Exeter. On the aba.e HE FARM OF SIOXaLFIELD. For 

there is a good | A particulars, apply (if by letter postpaid)

Frame House and Barn ! *"
All new. A good well and a fin* yonng 
oi chard. It will be sold very cheap. Toe 
land is of the best clay loam anJ well tim
bered.

Terms made known on application, if by 
letter pre paid, to Exeter p. o., or on the 
premises to

a McConnell,
Exeter.

to
T. J. MOORHOÜ8E.

• Signal • Office.
Goderich, Feb. 2lit, 1865. ew49tf

For Sale Cheap.

LOT8G., 8th con-. Bruce : Î0,4th Kinloss ; 22, 
9th con. Huron. Apply to

iit-aml Lake lliimii Railway, C. XV.
Apply if by letter poet paid, to

J. B. GORDON. ESQ, 
Solicitor Uodcricb G.

Ihe 
Ihe y uf.

X AMD

BOOK BINDING.
Rwaogemenia with Mr. D. 

McGREGOR, dook-hinder and Manyfec- 
turinp Stationer, (who ha* lately returned from
Pllil* ‘trill i ■ wit Ii . Itaw. .ti.nl. X* D: —J2—— n n A

Appfo to
M. C. CAMERON.

Codericb,October 28, 1864. sw!6

Phila Iphia with,a large *tock of Binding-----
other i ferial), | am prepared to Furnish Blank» 
Books’ofall kind*, size and styles with and with* 
out Printed Headings, at ten oer cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices.

All kinds of Binding not giving satiafoetfou will 
be repaired free of charge. 

sw46w21 e JOHN BUTLER.

W.T.C0X

$1.50 PI

Busin

pOMMISSIO 
VJ Queen’s Be 
I «try kept of Fan 
ties having lots ft 
Will please scud fi 

Dungannon, Ft

COMME
EAST ST

The *rxueit
iBank his tri

generally for the 
enjoyed for the pi 

'«nectfully ask ac< 
His new house ha 
will be found eon

Goderich, Sopt

1AITLÀ1ÏD
H WILSON 
Mrs above is 
eininenee 120 feet 
mid Lake Huron; 
Mural Walke*tta< 
Mealaur Beds. 25

DAYS
WRi

IS situated oa thi 
Seaforth lo Soi 

Where it leads off!

Belmore, Wa
or any place in the 
dation suca as he - 
cilv hotels, io all r

ICE ALW

Trout-Fis
THE BUJI.IHÎ

A HUNDRED

w«-l.

Maacrcial

Jons nicKN
large»! and ht 

<îana*lâ,aud chary 
" in Mitchell. Stage 

1(i0 Horses. Horse 
the Skorte*t Notice

r Monu-
I ments,
G’ Ton'll. 1 

•S 1

OODi

HUM!
DEPA

Parliame:
C^XJ

Transacts

drown Lands 
nartinont* ; Take* 
Draft* and lok-s ch< 
tie*»am, A:v^ See., 
Uniper Canada, or el

GODERICH

Pump

The synsciii
the inhabits 

and Bmcc that he ia 
on hand a number i

SUPERIOR FANI
He would purlieu 

Mtil*. a* he will wa 
oms, cockle. cht?s* 
and warranted..

Factoryon ’ N> ls'> 
and Cambrifl Hoad

Also, agent for tli 
«nd patent OHLTIV 
faileil to give genera 
Jisve used them.

I
Goderich April 2'

ST0R1
MANlfKACTUH 

Stove*, Plougl 
ecnption. Tin, ("or 

Ihe Stove Depot, XV

OOi
t3"Coal Oil Lam 

per, Brass, Rag» a

A C
Joseph

QOIIMISSIOXEI

BUILDER a
i(For wooden struct 
specifications at mot 
the same to give sati 
lie»» must be post 
wanted, contai a om 
money, else not relet 
attend Dungannon,! 
and Bayfield Courts, 

* he may find it to pa) 
To old patrons he 

intending ones,
.<Mvo U

Address Dungar 
. Dungannon, Dec.

CONTI
mHE undersigned 
JL the inhabitant» i

Stanley Sad aurrouo 
appointed a Commis 
the Court ef Queee’ 
prepared at e.l tunei 
gages» Bills, Bond»,, 
patch, and at reason 
munications will be

/October 7tb# 1864


